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SUMMARY

.A brief lntrocluction to acupuncture analgesia*

wae presented.. The scope of the present work was d.efined..

The hlstonical d.evelopnent and. current status of
acupuncture analgesia were neviewed.. It was noted. that
etud.les on acupuncture a¡a1ges1a from dlfferent parts of
the worl-d yielited. confllcting results. These were

d.l scussed. A resune of the nany h¡>otheses advanced. to
account for the phenomenon of acupuncture analgesla was

given, includ.ing the trad.ltional concept und.erlying the
pnactice of Chlnese Med.iclne.

A review was also mad.e on the concepts of pain.

The linitations lnvolveil 1n pain stud.les on hunan subjects

and. ex¡leninental aninals urere ù1scussed., published.

stud.ies on the jaw opening reflex and. its inplicati.ons in
the transnission of paln ïvere el-ucid.ated..

In Pant f of the present stud_y, the jaw openlng

reflex 1n the rabblt was stud.1ed. to evaluate its varid.ity

*The term ACUPUNCTURI ANESTHESTA was orlginall-y used. byscientists in china to d.enote the practiõe of need_lingcertain preselected. polnis on the, human bod.y sunface to
ind.uce a reglonal analgesic state. Howeverr'it r¿ould- bem9re appropriate to use insteaù, the term AcüpuiícruRE
ANAIGESTA as the consciousness of the subject 1s not inany way irnplicated..
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as a pain lndex. Part Ia Tras based. on the general

observatlon þy Natha¡r and. Sears that there was rfabsolute

ðifferential blockaileil of certain tryes of nerve fibnes

by loca1 anaesthetic of rrLow concentrationrr. Part Ib
alneil at correlating the suppression of the refLex d.igastrlc

electronyognaph evoked. by electrod.ental. stirnulatlon anil

that of the syncfiranously evoked. compound. actlon potential
in the inferlor d.ental nerve. In Part If , the effect
of electroacupuncture on the jaw openlng reflex was

lnvestigated.. Part IIa d.ealt with the effect of
electroacupuncture on the excitation th:reshold of the jaw

openlng reflex, using the refl-ex itepression of the nan.d.lble

a6 a¡r ind.ex. Part rrb stud.ied. its effect on the anplitud.e

of tbe reflex eLectromyograph fron the d.lgastric muscl-es.

The surgical, electroacupuncture, stimulating and. record-ing

technlques for each pant were d.escnibed_.

ft was shown that lignocalne at a concentratlon as

low as O.O25y'o was capable of totally suppresslng the

d.igastric electromyograph. this vras lnterpreted. as

suggestive that the nerve fibnes invo]ved- were probably

A d.elta and.,/on c fibres. rt was fu.rther shovm that the

tlne course fon suppression of the d.igastric electronyograph

coincid-ed. v¡ith the d-isappearance of the slow components,

vitf



i.e. the A d.e.lta components., 1n the evoked. compound- aeti.on

potential record.ed. from the lnferior denta] nerve. It
r/as then lnferred. that the javr opening reflex as inù1cated.

by the d.igastric electromyograph couId. be consld-ered. a

Itnociceptive reflexrf and. that the ¡nanifestation of such

a nefLex coulil imply penceptlon of paln by the animal- a¡rd.

hence valid. as a paln ind.ex.

Eleetroacupuncture was shown to ralse the excitation
threshold. fon reflex jaw d.epression and- suppress the

d-lgastric electromyograph. lhis was interpreted. to 1npIy

that electroacupuncture might exert an analgesic or

hypoalgesic effect on the aninrat.

Also d.iscussed. lvere the various problems encountered.

1n the stuôles of pain on experlmental animals, the cholce

of stimulatlng electrod.es, posslble sid.e effects arising
frorn stlmulus currents, intrad.entaL versus extrad_ental

stlnul-ations, the ratlonale for the use of d-lgastric

electronyograph as a pain ind_ex, and. various factors
affectlng the efficacy of el-ectroacupuncturre.

ix
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1 TNTRODUCÎTON

1.1 General ì

Acupuncture has been practlsed. by the Chinese for
several thoueand. yearo. Recently scientists in Chlna

cIalned. that acupunctrrre could. lnduce a regÍonal analgesic

etate in the human bod.y uncLer whlch varlous ty¡les of surglcal

operations coul-d. be performed wlthout the add.itlonal use

of any othen anaesthetic agent. Man¡r stud.les on the

efflcacy of acupuncture to supprese pa1n, ¡nost of whlch

cllnlcal, have since been publ-ished. in different parts of
the vrorld and the results reported. have been confllctlng.
0f the nany h¡rpotheses ad.vanced. to account for the phenomenon

of acupuncture analgesia, most are speculative 1n nature.
Acupuncture analgesla, as lt ie practlsed. tod.ay,

lnvolves the insertlon of flne stalnless steel need.les at
epeclfic preselected. Loci or polnte on the bod.y sìrrface anil

the agitation of the lnserted neeùLes to brlng about a local
sensatlon of warmth, heaviness, numbness and. d.istensi.on.

Eactr point or conbinatlon of points 1s eald to correspond.

to a region or orgaa of the bod.y and. acupuncture input at

the polnts wil-l presumably lnduce analgesia in the corresponding

reglon or organ. Trad.ittonally, the agitatlon of the neeùLee

is d.one manuelly 1n an up-and.-down or tw1nl1ng motlon.

1



2

However, electrlcar stlnull from a pulse generator hal¡e

now been used as an al-ternatlve to na¡rual agltation. Thls

modern lnnovatlon ie known as electroacupuncture.

1.2 Scope of the Present ürork

The present thesis* reports on a stuily to evaluate

the efflcacy of electroacupuncture 1n suppressing pain in
the rabbit. In man, paln ie a sub jeetlve sensatlon invotvlng
both neural etlmuLatlon a¡rd. mental perception. Thus to
stud.y paln 1n man, the report of the sensation by the hr.rman

subject, verbally or otherwise, 1s often useil as the ind.ex

of pain. No such cornmunication has yet been achleved.

wlth experinental animals. However, the rrerception. of
paln by a¡lnals could. þe intenpreted. in a¡rthropornorphic

terme 
-rtta 

" 
t'noclceptivetr motor actlvlty used. as a pain

lnd.ex. Behaviou¡a1 avoldance euch as motor responses 1n
Itnoclceptlve reflexestt has been so enpJ-oyeil. This theeis
therefore also evaluates the jaw opening reflex in the
rabblt as a¡r 1nd.ex for dentalgia.

+A preliminary report of one sectlon has already been
pub]-ished. (r.*g, Hwang et aI., 1gl5) and. two other^ sections
have separately been accepted- for pub]-ication (¡'utrg, Hwanget a1., in press). copies of theèe papers will bé-for¡¡din sectlon B. AppuVDIcEg of this thesìs.



2. ITTERÀTURE REVIEW

2.1 Acupuncture Analgesia _--Eistori-qa} DeveLopnen'E

Àcupuncture was flrst d-escribed. in the rrYeLlow En'perorts

Cfassic of fnternal l{ed.icinert and. has since been prac-tised.

for several n1llenia in China as a specialty of trad.itional

Chlnese Med.iclne. (An Bngfish version of thls classic

1s avail-able lVeith, 1966]). Concepiual]y, it is based.

on the Chinese philosophy that man is a microcosmic image

of the univense and. as such is subject to the influences

of the same cosmlc forces (t<ao, '1973). These forces are

dualistic in nature and. are cal-l-ed. the Y1n and- the Yang.

It is through the harmonious balance of these two forces

acting on the physical bod.y that normal health 1s nalntalnec!.

1n all livlng things. Any i]]ness 1s then attributed. -uo

an upset of the balance between the Yln and. the Yang.

Restoration of the Yln-Yang balance is therefore the

proper and. only logical therapeutics in trad.itional Chinese

IIed.icine. In the human bod.y is the Ql , the life energy

upon whlch the Yln-Yang forces act. ' The Qi- circul-ates

continuously through hryothetical body channels, the

Ching and. the Lo. thls circulation starts d.a11y fron
the lungs early in the norning, flows through the various

internal organs at d.ifferent hours of the d.ay and enils in

3
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the llver aften n1d.n1ght. Any obetnuction or excesa

ln the clrculatlon resulte ln lllnees. The yln-yang

forces therefone aet to nalntaln a proper flow of the el.
on the body sr¡rface a¡e speclflc locl whlch corârespond. to
the d.lfferent lnternal organs. By lnserting neeùIee at
l-ocl eelected. accorillng to the caueatlve organ of the
llInese, agltatlng then 1n a certain nanner and. leavJng

then ln eltu for a cer"taln length of tlne, an¡r upset 1n

the Yln-Yang bala¡¡ce couLd. preeumably be regulated. ancl

the health of the patlent reetoneil (Tan et aI. e 1974) .

Und.er thls E¡ame cosmlc concept, paln ls likewfse attrlbutecl
to an lmbala¡rce of the y1n-yerg and. therefore amenaþle to
the same need.rlng technique. such then is the trad.ltlonally
accepted. ratlonaLe behlnd. acupunctr¡re analgesla.

oven the yeare the technique and. accepted. ratlonale
of acupunctr¡¡e had. not undergone arry naJor change r¡ntil
the laet two d.ecailes when, ln the peoplers Republlc of
chlna, 1ts praetlce wae ln¡rovated. and. lntegratect with
weetern Med.1c1ne. rn addltlon to 1ts tnad.ltlonal
therapeutlc use, lt has slnce been aleo enployeil ae a
means for reglonal analgesia (Kao, 1973) . Â brlef revler
on acupunctu¡e analgesla aa 1t 1s pnactlsed. 1n china 1s

avallable (Ctrapnan, 1974) .
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2.2 Âcupunetr¡.re .Analgesla, -?, Cur.rent Stud.l_es

2.2;1 Stud.les on cts
Slnce 1972, sclentlsts ln Chlna have neponted.

aucceas ln lnducing a reglonaÌ analgeslc state 1n hr¡nan

euÞJects u¡rd.en whlch a val.lety of sunglcal o¡lerations were

perforned. utlllzl,ry acupuncture alone (Anonymous, lg72a;

Anoqynous, 1972r.; Research Gror4l of Acupunctu¡e .å,nestheela,

Peking Medlcal college, 1973). However, ln other parts
of the world, acu¡lrrncture studles 1nvolvlng e4perirnentally

lnd.ucect paln have yfeld.edt eonfllctlng resulte. Thus

.â,nd.eresen et al. (lglÐ f or¡nd. that acupunctr¡re raleed the

d.ental paln threshold. ln human subjects while Breruran et af..

(lglÐ reported. that lt d.1d. not. Munforct and. Boçsher (1g7Ð,
o¡r the other hand., observecl a mod.erate nalse. chapnan

et al. (lglù mad.e use of a¡r evaLuation nethod based. on

the sensory Declslon Theony (ctarx, 197Ð to conpare the
effect of acupunctune wlth that of jfr n]-trous oxld"e on

deatalgla ln human eubjeets. rn thls nethod, two 1nd.1ces

of performance rather than a slngle th¡reshold. value were

evaluated.: the sensory sensltlvity of the eubject to the
lntenelty d.lfference between two stlnulus levele and. the
nesponse blas of the subject. The lnvestigators observed.

that lrrespective of whether acupunctune or JlÉ nltroue
oxlde was used., the subJects were less abLe to d.etect and.
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d.lscrimlnate between stlnuLus levels and. at the aalne-time,

less wil11ng to id.entify stinuJ.i as palnful. There were

thus a sensory anil ar¡ attltud.lnal- shift. Employing the

same Sensory Declslon method., Clark and. Yang (tgZ4) stud.ied.

the effect of acupunctr.re on human eubjects using rad.la¡rt

heat as paln st1mu11. They d.1d. not flnil a slgnificant
change 1n the sensltlvity durlng or after acupuncture.

Chapnan et aL. attrlbuted. the dlscrepancy between thelr
resul.ts and those of Clark and. Yang to two posslble

explanatlons. Flrst, they consld.ered- that the study of
CLark and. Yang d.id. not lnclud.e sufficient number of triaLs
to establlsh statistleal slgnlffcance. SeconùLy, the

actual acupuncture techniques enployed. in the two stud.ies

were d.lfferent. TVhereas Chapman et al. neasr:red. perfornance

after an acupuncture inductlon period. of 20 mlnutes when

acupuncture was continuously being ail¡ninistered., Cl-ark and.

Yang performed. their measurement durlng the lnduction period.

and. again after acupuncture $¡as d.lscontinued.

Results from cLinlca] studies are generally nore

encouraging. A compllatlon of case stud.les as reported.

by research and. surgical teams in China lnd.icates a hlgh

percentage of BuccesÊ (Cninese Med.lcal Jor:rnal, j9T3)

(see Tabl-e 1).
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Table 1

A Conollatlon of Clinieal Case Studies of
.A,eupuncture Analgeela aB reportecl 1n the

Chlnese Med.lcal Journal 1

Tnpe of Operatlon
Ntmber of

Cases Success Rate Btud-v Centre

Neurosurgery l+82

619

700

7l+

6tt

818

Neu¡osurgery

Thyroid.ectony

laryngectony

Pulmonary neeectlon

Thoracic srugery

Card.lac surgery 1 l+l+

Splenectony þ5

Paed.latrlc surgery 1rÐ5

7Ø Hsuan ïYu
Eoeplta1,
Peking

Shanghal Flrst
I[ed.1cal Col]ege
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fn France, the f lrst 50 cases of srrrglcal openatlone-

perforneci r¡nd.er acupuncture analgesla were reported by

Nghi (lglÐ, Thege lncludect cases of clental extraetlons

and. pulpectonles, renoval of llponas and. nalignant turnoure,

ekln grafts, cr¡rettages anÖ appendectomles. The overall
auccess rate was 32 out of 50 caaea, 1,e. 6l+16. fn 1973,

the NIH Acupunctu¡re Research Conferenee was helcl ln the

U.g.A. The cllnlcal and. experlnental etud.ies presenteCl

agaln provld.ecl confllctlng resultg. At the closlag sesslon

of the conference, Bonlca (tgZh) conclud.ed that acupr:ncture

hel-d. aome promlse as an anaeethetlc for certaÍn surglcal

operatlone and. for the treatnent of some acute ancl chronlc

palnful cond.ltlons.

2 .2.2 Cu:rrent Stud.les on Experlmen tal Anl¡nals

. lloet of the publlehed- studles on acupuncture analgeslar

vhether cllnlcal or experlmental, have been conducted. on

hunan subJecto. Eowever, some etuilles on laboratony anlmals

have also been made. Chlang et al. (lglt+) lnvestlgateit
the afferent neural pathway of acupuneture 1n the rabbit.
They appl-led. rad.ia¡.t heat to the nose of the anlmal as a

pain stlnuJ-us and. d.emonstrated. a slgnlflcant rlse 1n the

pain threshold. after 20 nlnutes of acupunctr¡re. Du et af .

(tgZ4) enpJ-oyed. the electrod.entat method. (foff and. Reffert,
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1%B) to stu(y the analgesic effect of acupuncture on the

cat ancl monitored blood. pressurer pupll slze and. spoutnneous

actlon potentlal. fron the et4lerlor laryngeal nerve ae lncllces

of pa1n. By settlng an arbltrary grad.lng of efflca.cyt

they reporteil an overall success rate of 93.fr. Another

etudy on rabþlts was cond.ucted by Uatsunoto et af . (t974).

In thle etudy, eaeh an1mal sas tested. for cutaneous analgesla

by plnprlck ancl clanping of the skln ïrlth a Kocher elanp

while the eleetrocardlograph, blood pressure and electro-

encephalognaph were contlnuously monltored.. -4, cry from

the anl¡na1 anct a novement artlfact ln the electnoencephalograph

were taken as lndlcatlve of paln. It was reported- that

cutaneous analgesla was achieveil wlthln nlnutes of acupuncture

and. that the efficacy d.lffered. accord.ing to the locatlon(s)
of thê acupuricture appll-ed..

2.3

2.3.1

Acuouncture Analgesla - H¡rpotheses

Ilvnotbesis based. on the rfGate Control Theorvrr

The trad.1tlonal Yln-Yang-Ching-Lo hy¡rotheeis of

acupunctu¡e hae largely been d.lsregard.ed. by modern

lnvestlgators. In lts place, many other hy¡lotheses have

þeen ailvanced. to accou¡rt fon the phenomenon of acupuncture

analgesla. The one most wldely 
, 
quoted is the rrgate

control theoryrf , origlnaLly propoeed. by Melzack a¡rcl T9alL
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(lg6ù to expJ-aln the necha¡rlsn of paln perceptlon. 
_ In

thls h¡lothesis, it 1s postulated that a gating rnechanism

exists 1n the subeta¡rtia gelatinosa of the sp1na1 eorcl which

ls senstlve to the relatlve activltles of the large and.

small- nerve flbres. Taklng the rrgate control theorytt for
granted, many workers in thls flel-d. assume that aeupuncture

acts on the larger fibres to increase their activity 1n such

a way that pain informatlon carrled. by the snall fibree is
gated. out. fn ond.er to cover the phenomenon of acupuncture

analgesla in the head. a¡d- neck region, they further specuJ_ate

that some parts of the trigemlnal nucleus are lnvol_ved.. As

an extension of thls h¡ryothesls, Man and. Chen (lglZ) suggested.

that a second gate could also exist in the thalanus. A

nultl-gate control system conslstlng of gates at d.lfferent

levels of the central nervous system was postulated. by Chang

(r,r, 1973).

2 .3.2 Hvoothesl s b ase ¿t on a ffCond-itlonins Theonvrr

Kroger (lglZ) eonsid.ened the ttgate control theoryrt and.

its d.lfferent mod.lfled. forms inadequate and. would. ::ather

explain acupuncti:re analgesia by a cond.itloning theory. rle

lmplied. that acupulcture was a form of hypnosls. Such a

hypothesi-s yras also favor:red. by Wa11 (1972\. However, in
a stud.y on d.ental analgesia, chapman et al. (1970) observed.
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some significant change 1n the sensitlvity of the hu¡nan

subjects as e resuft of acupuncturer but conced.ed. that a

psychol-ogical element could. not be excluùed. 1n acupuncture

analgesia. Furthermore, they found that the psychological

factor uras, by comparison, actually rnore prominent rvhen

33/" nitrous oxld.e was used. instead. of acupuncture.

2.3.3 Hvoothesis based- on the ilGeneral Theor.'r of fnterferencerr

A nather novel hy¡lothesis has been postuì-ated. by Tien

(lgll)z the rrneur.ogenic interference theor"yrr. ft j.s an

attenpt to explain acupuncture analgesia on the basis oi the

Yin-Yang philosophy of Chinese Med.lcine in nod.ern scientilic
terms. It is a gateless h¡ryo-r,hesis and. i-s actually a

d.erivative of the general theory of interference which sta'r,es

that any conmunication system, brain or television, may be

sel-ectively blocked^ at any crì-tical point in the transnission
of a message from origin to d.estination by ad.ding or
subtracting information.

2.3 .4 G C ort exrr othes

Another neurological hy¡lothesi.s is that of Bullrs
ffbusy cortexrf h¡æothesis (lgll). Bull- h¡pothesised. that
acupunctu¡e points v¿ere suppl-ied- þy nerves with appropriate

lengths a-nd. pathways anc hence each rvith oifferent time

il
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conotants for transmlssion 1n tune wlth the frequency.of

acupuncture input. As a resuLt, regione of the cerebral

cortex were rrlocked. onrr a¡rd. becane too busy to entertain

any incomlng paln impulses. By this h¡pothesis, he accounted.

for the comnon observatlon that 1n ord.er fon acupuncture

to be effectlve 1n lnd.ucing reglonal analgesla, the lneerted.

need-le nust be vibrated. or twirled..

2.3.5 IIumoral Hypothesls

In ad.d.ltion to the nany neurol-oglcal h¡rotheses of

acupuncture analgesia, a hunoral hy¡lothesis has also been

forwarÖed. by Research Group of Acuprurcture Anesthesla,

Peking Med.ical College (tgZh). These research wor"kers

fowrd that cerebrosplnal fluld fron the lateral- ventricles
of d.onor rabbite during finger acupuncture nas effectlve
ln transmlttlng a¡rtinoclception into recipient rabbits and.

that acetyJ-choline nlght be invol_ved.. this h¡4pothesls

would. then accor¡¡rt for the prolonged. fnduction generally

nequlred. to achieve anal-gesla by acupunct'ure. Like the

neurological hypotheses d.escrlbed. above, the hr¡¡roral

h¡lothesis is bascially speculatlve and remains to be proven.

2.1+

2.4.1

Pain and fts Sunnnession

Anal-.sesia Vergus Hypoal-.sesia

It wae noted. in the previous sections that comparison
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of d.ifferent acupuncture analgesla stud.les ylefded conflicting

reeulte. Such d.lscrepancles nay be attrlbuteil to two

factors. Firet, d.lfferent acupuncture techniques were

enployed.. SeconC[Ly, there were d.lfferences of oplnlon

on what constltuted. analgesla. Some lnvestigators consiilereal

a ralse of 50% or more ln the paln thresholil as analgesla

whlle othere lnslsted. on lOO% suppresslon of paln. The

latter group took the word., analgesia, l-1teraL1y to mean

total lnsensitlvlty to pain. The former groræ, however,

wouLd interpret it more l-iberally to mean a slgnlficant rise
ln the paln threshold., i,e. a reLative analgesla or hypoalgesia.

Such d.lfference 1n lnterpretatlon would naturally lead. to

conflicting reports even 1f the observatlons were the sane.

It 1s therefore inportant in such stud.les flrst to d.efine

analgesla in more speciflc terms in nel-at1on to pa1n,

2.4.2 Def inltion of PalJq

It has early been recongnieed that paln ie a subjective

experience conslsting of a physiological and. a psychological

component (Beecher, 1951; Merskey, 197Ð. It is the

lnteraction of these two componente that Lead.e to the

perception of paln in nan, Atternpts have been made to

measure paln ob jectively and. quantitatively. The
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electnophyslological techlique to strrdy paln was lntrod.uced,

by Ad-rian ('t931) . It has slnce been possible to measune

the physiologlcal conponent of pain in response to noxious

stlnul-atlon. fn such stud.les, the electrical activity of

certaln components of the sensory nerve ls treated. as an

expresslon of pain. Hoü'ever, a study of the perception of
paln muet uJ-tlnately d.epend. on the subJective response of
hr¡man subjects because of the conscious el-ement invoLved..

2.4.3 Alseslnetrlc Methods fon lluman SubJects

A nunber of so calIed. algeslmetric method.s has been

d.evlsed. for the stu{y of paln. The thermal rad.latlon
method. measures palr. threshold by the Ieve1 of intenslty of
radlant heat first percelved as paln by the human subJect.

By thlè method., Hardy et a1. (lgsz) stuclled the thresho]d.

of perslstent paln in response to thernaL stinulatlon 1n

human subjects and. reported. that it was remarkably constant,
generally at 45l. 1 .7oc. They also fou¡rd that at this l-evel

of heat lntenslty, refl-exes were elicited. and they referred.

to thls cond.ition as noclception. Arrother method. descrlbed.

by Hardy (lgez) util"lzed. the colled. spring esthesloneter

by applying pressure on the forehead. of the human subject.
He concLucled. from stud.ies employlng thls instrument that
changes in the mod.e of stlnulation and. the quality of pain
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ltself did not alter the paln - stlmulus intenslty
relatlonshlp. The bllster base method. was introduced.

by Armstrong et aI. (lg|Ð. In this methoil, artlficial
bLlsters were lnduced. ln human subjects who w<¡ul-d. respond.

by describing the sensation when d-ifferent concentrations

of potassium solutlon ìrvere applled. to the base of the bListers.

fn connectlon with thls method., the word. rnetaesthesia was

coined. to d.enote the sensatlon below pain leve1. Yet

a¡rother nethocl was that proposed by Houd.e (lgøZ) usfng a

paln re11ef score for appraÍsing paln sensation a:rd. analgesic

drr¡gs. The f 1nal assessment was calculated. from scores

based. on the subjectrs verbal report of pain sensation.

2.4.4 Li-mitations of Pafn Stucli es on Erperlmental- Animals

In all the method.s d.escrlbed. above, the cooperation

and reliablIlty of the human subjects rnust be assumed.

Such cooperatlon, however, cannot be erçected. 1n aninal

studles. In ad.ditlon, the perceptlon of paln by animals

can only be lnferred- by extrapolation from hr:nan experlence

and comparatlve stud-y of behavloural responses in animals.

Evaluatlon of pain stud.ies on anlmals is fu-rther conpllcated.

by the fact that what ie observed. in anlnals rnay not be

apBlieabLe to man. Boreus and. Sandberg (lgSZ) for¡nd. no
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d.eflnlte parallel-ism between the analgesic effect of

certaln drugs in experimental aninaLs and in marr, uslng

þoth the electrod-ental nethod- and. the rad.lant heat methoù.

Howeven, there are d.istlnct ad-vantagee in the use of
experlnenta] anÍmals for paln etud.les provid.ed. that the

results are interpreted wlth cautlon. The use of a¡rlmals

wlLl- exclud.e, to a great extent, the influence of psychologlcal_

factors such as suggestlon and. placebo reactions of the

subject, and. the over-cooperatlon between the subJect and.

the experimenter (Bonnycastl-e , 1962) .

2.1+.5 rrPain d.exrr f o:: Animal Studi.es

Tn anlnaL stud.ies, motor activities in the foin of
avoid.ance or vocar response are generally used_ as ind.lces

of paln as the animals are r:naþle to co¡nmunicate intelligently.
rt has been established. that a potentlally noxious stimuLus

will evoke specific responses ln the form of reflexes when

the pain threshoLd. has been reached (Kttctrel-I, 1962).

For thls reason, escape reflexes have often been the choice

amongst the motor activities. Examples of these reflexes
are the tail- flick reflex in the rat.(DtÂmour and_ smith,

1941), the skin twitch nef]ex (Anarews and. lvorlanan, 19¿+1),

and- the limb flexion refl_ex (Sneniington, 1gU7). Llore

recently, collien (lgAz) descritred- the nultlpre toe-pinch
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teet ln whlch the squeak response of the guinea pig to
the appllcatlon of an artery c1lp to the toes was taken

ae the lnd.ex of noclception. The electrodental nethoil

was first lntrod.uced. for pain study on d.ogs by Koll anil

Reffert (tg¡g). Rad.ouco-Thomas et al. (tgSQ nod.lfied.

the technique ln thelr etudy on the gulnea pig. The refl_e*

upward thrust of the head. 1n thls case was taken ae the

paln ind-ex. The reflex jaw openlng in response to electrod.ental

stlnulation hae al-so been taken for. granted. as an ind.ex of
nociceptlon for use in pain stud.ies (Mttcheil, 19A+; Ollveras

et a1., 1974) .

In enploylng a motor actlvlty as a pain ind.ex in
anlmal- stud.ies, the observed response of the anlmal, i.e,
the physlological correlate of paln may only be an approxlmate

estlmate of the lntensity of the pain stimulus. ft ls,
by no ¡neans, a true meaaure of pain perception as the

psychological component 1s lgnored.. I,ikewise, when paln

ie studled electrophysiologlcally in anlmals, what is nonitored"

ls the noxlous stimuLus applied. and, the neuraL pathways

lnvolved., and. not the sensatlon of pain.

2.5 The J Ouenlnc Ref 1ex

2.5.1 Trrpes gl__:Jaw Refle,]es

The one motor activity 'und.er stu{y 1n this thesls Ís
the jaw opening reflex, several types of jaw neflexes have
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been d.escribe.d. (Kawanura, 1963). The jaw opening and. jaw

closing reflexes were first stud.iecl by Shemington ( 1917)

in the cat. He consld.ened. the fonmen as equì-valent to

the flexor refl-exes in the spinal cord.r and. found. that it
could. be elicited. by stinuLi applied. to the priroary afferent
flbres of the d-ental pulp or to those afferent fibres of

other trigeminal branches whlch were of comparatively high

threshold.s. These reflexes were recently furbher

investigated. by Hannam and. I,latthews (tg0g), Matran and.

And.erson (lglO) and Thexton (lgß) . îhey showed. that the

Jaw opening reflex could. be el-icited. either by electrical
stlnulation of the d.enta] pulp or by intense mechanica]

etinula'bion of the period.ontal rnembrane in the fel-Íne canirre.

Lunä et al. (lgll) d.escnibed. in the rabbit a 1ateral jaw

movement neflex vrhile Funakoshi and. Amano (tgZ+) stud.ied.

the perlod.ontal jaw reflexes 1n the alblno rat.

2.5.2 Intrad.ent lv El1cited. Jaw Oo ns Reflex

lÍahan and. And.erson (tgzo) d.emonstrated. that a vlgorous

Jaw d.epressj-on could. be elicited- by intrad.ental- electricaf
stinulation in both a¡aesthetized- and. alert cats. They

also found. that the reflex response lvas conpletely abolished.

fol-l-owing d.ental pulpectomy and therefore coul-d_ not be

attributecl to the stirnulation of extrapulpal receptors.
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As all avallabLe evld.ence shows that lntrapulpal nerve

flbres are exclusively rrpainrt flbres (Vyfffcty et a1.,

1972) and that paln 1s the only sensation that can be

eLlcited. by intrad.ental stlnulatlon in ma¡r (And.erson et aÌ.,
1970), it follows that the jaw opening reflex elieited. by

lntrad.ental electricaL stinulation probably shares part of

the neural pathwaye med.lating pain.

2 .5.3 Extrad.entally El1cited, Jaw Openlng Refl-ex

Hannam and. Matthews (lg6g), on the other hand., showed.

that nechanical stlmulatlon by intense vlbratlon of the

fellne callne could also prod.uce a jaw opening reflex and.

that such a reflex persisted. even aftei: glngivectony ancl

pulpectomy. They then lnferued. that the reflex v¡as med.iated.

by receptors in the perlod.ontal- membrane a¡d, not d.ue to

activation of receptors in the ginglvae, the palate or the

d.entaJ- pulp. Whether the periodontaL receptors involved.

were mecha¡roreceptors, however, is r:ncertaln as snall- fibres
wlth free ternlnale have also been demonstrated. in the

perlod.ontal membrane (I{izlor et aI., 1968). Moreover, the

suppresslon of the reflex followlng the infiltration of 1F"

llgnocalne over the root of the canine in their stu{y coulÖ not

be taken as an unequivocal evld.ence for their conclusion of

a mechanoreceptor response as Nathan and. Sears (lgA) have
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.d.emonstrated. that loeal anaesthetic of high concentnation

(ç>0.5% procalne) will affect all t¡ryes of nen¡e fibres.
And.erson, et al. (lglO) also pointed. out that, to elicit
the javr opening reflex by mechanical stimulation, forces
at a d.amaging or potentlally d.anaging level must be applied..

This last observation 1s supponted by Thexton (rgaa) who

reported. that single mod.erate mechanlcal stimuli only 1ed.

to jaw elosing whereas jaw opening was evoked. by noxious

mechanical stlxnul-i or electric shock above the threshold.

for A-d.el-ta fibres. Lund- et al. (lgll) stuùled. the jaw

opening refl-ex 1n the rabbit by nechanlcal- stÍmulation.
lle found. that a heavy tap on a maxillary incisor y/as need.ed.

to elicit the reflex through activation of the d.j.gastric
muscles. tr'unakoshi and. A¡ia¡io (lgll+) observeit that in
response to perlod.ontal stimulatlon in the albino rat, both
the jaw opening and- jaw crosing refrelces might be evoked..

They suggested. that the inconsistent results could_ be

attributed. to d.ifferences in the strength of the applied.

stirnuli. A heavy tap inducing the jaw opening reflex is
likeIy to have excited. nociceptive receptors (zunatoshi_,

1975) - From these stud.ies, it could. be inferred. that
although the jarv opening reflex couId. also be eliclteil by
mechanical stirnulatj-on of the teeth, I'nociceptorsfr and. t'p*in"

fibres wouId. have been ad.equately stlmulated. in the process.
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2.5.4 ti ti E ectro es: Unl o1 r olan

In stud-1es invglving the jaw opening reflex,
electroclental stimulatiOns have often been employed.. The

d.i-fference between the use of unipolar and. blpolar electrod.es

in such stinulations has been vrld.ely stud.ied. and- d-iscussed..

Thus Greenlvood. et 41. (lglZ) shorved. that unipolar stimul-ation

of teeth in the cat would excite perlod_onta] ri.er,\¡es at

stimul-us intensities below threshold.s fon some pufpa1

nernres. Young and. King (lglz) also stuclie<l the effect of
unipolar and. bipolar d.ental pulp stimulation 1n the cat.
They conclud.ed. that for exclusive electrical stimulation
of the d.ental pu1p, bipolar stinul-ations v/ene preferable.
Fiel-d. et aI. (lglS) found- in cats that unipolar and. bipolar
stinul-ations of pulpal neunal elements e1iclted. identical
responses and. that culrent spread. to period.ontaL afferent
n.erve. fibres occurr"ed- only at intenslties higher than those

required. for maxiural pulpal respo.nses.



3. MATERIALS AND ìTETHODS

Thls stucly lvas conatucted. 1n two parts, each consistíng

of sectlons, a and b. Part I concernecl the val1d.ity of

the jaw opening reflex in the rabbit as a paln ind-ex:

fa. the effect of l-ocal anaesthetic of low

concentnation (c (o .o5/" lignocaine) on

the digastnic electromyograph, and-

Ib. the comelatlon between the suppression of

. d.igastrlc el-ectromyograph and- that of the

synchr.onously evoked. compound action potentlal

1n the inferior d-ental rêP¡¡-€.

Part II exa¡n1neil the effect of electroacupuncture on

d.entalgia in the rabbit using the jaw opening reflex aa a

paln index:

Ifa. the effect of el-ectroacupuncture on the reflex
d.epresslon of the mand.ible, and.

IIb. the effect of electroacupuncture on tTre reflex
el-ectromyograph of the ùigastrlc nuscles.

C
The rabblt (Orflqleg¿g cunlculus) was chosen as the

experimental anlmal malnly because it was read.ily avalÌable,

comparatively easy to manage and- commonly useil in physiological

stud-ies. The use of the rabbit in a stud.y such as this

22
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presented. certaln problems wh1ch, however, could be overcone

or circumvented. (see sectlon 5. DrscussÏoN). A total of
fonty-two adult rabbits, male or female, welghing between

two and- three kllograms, were used. in thÍs study. Of

these, forty were employecl in acute er¡leriments. The

remalnlng two were used. repeatedJ-y on alternate weeks in
seventeen sessions of expenlments cond.ucted. once a week.

rt was possible to do thls on the two rabbits because the

experlments lnvol-ved. only simple preparatlon of the incisors
whlchr 1n the rabblt, grow continuously throughout Life.
Thus for each of the two rabblts, a recovery perloil of two

weeks, interspersed, between euccegsive experlmentatlons,

all-owed. complete regrowth of the incisors. Al-1 forty-two
nabbits rvere supplled. by the Anlmal House, Faculty of Med.icine,

Universlty of Hong Kong.

3.1 - Val-i t the Jaw ex â.s

Pafn Index

Twenty rabbits were used., one rabblt for each session

of experiments.

3.1.1 Sur c T hxi ues

the rabbit was anaesthetized. with pentobarbital
(3o 

^s/xe, i.vo) ¡v lnjectlon through the marginal ear vein.
This d.osage ratlng was used only as a general guid.e because
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ind.lvldual rabblts varled g{.eatly 1n thelr dose response.

The pup1l slze a¡d the eye-bllnking reflex ry'ere for:nd. to
be unreliabLe as slgns of the stages of anaesthesia.

rnstead., the toe refl-ex and- the d,epth of resplratj_on rvere

used. as indices, one single dose of pentobarbitar was

usually sufflclent for the completion of al-1 sr:rgical
proced.ure. rn a few cases, however, supplenentary closes

Ìvere needed. and. these were glven as reg.uired..

3.1 .1 .1 Ca¡¡rrrl- tlon of the Trachea

vt¡hile und.er pentobarbitaL anaesthesia, the animal

was Iald supine and. the skln areas for incisions rrere

shaved.. Tracheostomy and cennuletlon were perforrned.

accord.ing to stand-ard. proced-ure. The animal was artlflcla]ly
ventilateô only when respi-ratory arreet was imminent. This
lvas lnstltuted. at 30-35 mI per stroke, et a rate of 20 pen

ninute by means of a r:espiratory punp constructed. in the
Neurophysiology laboratorxr Med.ical school, unlverslty of
Hong Kong.

3.1.1.2 l-ant t of Stim L Electr
Two stimulating el-ectrod.es, completery insul-ated.

except fon the tips (l-z nn) , Ìvere impla¡ted. lnto tÌre

lncisors of the rabbit. cavitles for the implants lvere
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prepared by Orilling into the d.entine througþ the labial
ename] of the teeth a¡d- were of such d.imensions as to fit
the tips of the electrod.es snugly. The tvro el-ectrod-es

were elther implanted- in two separate incisors, both

max11lary (Pant Ia), on both mand.lbular (Part Ib), or"r 1n

two separate cavitles in the same naxillary incisor (Part

fa). In arry case, the javr opening reflex could be el-icited-

when ad.equate electrical- stimulus was applied. to the incisors.

fn ord.er to ensur€ el-ectrical contact between the electnod-es

and. the d"entine, the prepared. cavlties were fLushed. thoroughly

wlth sal-ine to remove al-l traces of dentlne f1l1ngs whlch

nlght interfere with prÐper contact. An e]ectrolyte paste

vras then applied. to the tlps of the el-ectrod.es pnior to
impleltation. To ensure retention of the implants, the

cavities were d.eliberatel-y prepared- in such locatlons on

the teeth anÖ in such d.irections that when the lmplanted.

eLectrod.es llrere tied. together, they became locked. 1n the

teeth. Such a simple aruangement was found. to be more

secur€ tha¡r using dentaL cements of any kind. ( Fig'ure 'l

.fhe, electrod-es ïvere then connected. to an electnic pulse

generator (Grass, mod-e1 ss8) through an isoÌator (Grass, slu).
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LOCKED - IN
PORTION OF
STIMULATING
ELECTRODES

IMPLANTED
STIMULATING
ELECTRODES

MAXILLARY
INC ISORS

ELECTRODES
TIED
TOGETHER

FIGURE 1. Irrylanted. electrod"es 1n lnctsore of nabblt.
Note stlnulatlng electnodes securely ]ocked.
in the incisai cavlties by a elnple knot.

ISOLATOR

STIMULATOR
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3.1 ,1.3 Placernent of Ef ectromyoqra'oh Rec ordlne Electrodes

in t_Le _Djg ast_rj.ç_M'¿qg.le s

the d.igastrlc muscl-es are located. bl1atenally just

med"ial to the Lower bord.ere of the two std_es of the body

of the mand.ibl-e. In the rabblt, 'uhese muscles possess

only one beLly each d.espite their nane (Craigie, 1g7O).

To expose the two nuscl-es surgically, the rabbit was flrst
1aid. supine on the bench. fnclslons were mad.e on the

shaved. submentar ekln along the ned.ian line fÞom the l-evel

of the ranl to the chln. The skln flaps were reflected.
to the eld.es as fan as the l-ower bord.en of the mand.iþIe.

The fasciar layers, with the attached fatty tissu.es ancL

lymph nod.es, were freed. from the und.erlying tissues to
reveaL the dlgastric nuscles. Two needLe recordlng
electrodes, both insulated except at the tips, wene inserted.

lnto the beÌly of the muscles, one in each muscre. The

lead.s frorn these el-ectrodes ,.vere then connected- to an

aupllfier' (Grass , AC/oc p1 6) . The output from the amplifier
was fed. i.nto an oscllloscope (Tektronix 51olN) for d.isplay.

A 35 mm camera (Minolta sRT - super) was used for record.ing

the slgnals on f 1l-ms.
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3.1 .1 .4

The inferior. 4ental nerve is preferred. to the superior

d.ental nerve for thls stud.y because the former has been found.

to be more accessible. As a matter of convenience, the

left inferior d.ental nerve 'tlras routlnely exposed.. To

galn access to the nerve, the skin on the left face was first
shaved.. An incision.was mad.e paral1e1 to the lorver bord-er

of the nand.ible and. across the rnid.ùle of the ramus. The

masseteric muscle was Iaic1 bare upon reflectlon of the incised.

ekin. The muscle was d.etached- fron its point of insertion
at the lov¡er bord.er of the rnand"ible and. reflected, to expose

the lateral surface of the ramus from its lowen bord.er to
the fevel- of the mandibular teeth. Bone wax was freely
applied. to control osseous bleed-ing. A circurar wind-ow,

approxinately O.25 inch in d.iameter, y/as cut through the

ranus wlth a d-ental- bur immed.iately posterion to the retromolar
region, care being taken not to 1nfl1ct any injury to the

und-erlying tissues. The inferlor d.ental nerve canre to view

as soon as the bone fragment lvas lifted.. Bipolar record.ing

electrod.es u/ere then lowered. into position to rest gently on

the surface of the nerve without exerting undue pressure.

Together with the ex¡losed. nerrye, the electrod"es rvere innerseil
in a pool of panaffin oj.].
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MANDIBULAR
AND MOLARS

MANDI ULAR
INCISOR

PREMOLARS SURGICALLY
PREPARED
WINDCLV
THROUGH
RAMUS

MANDIBULAR FORAMEN
ON MEDIAL SIDE

EXPOSED
SECTION OF
INFE RIOR
DENTAL NERVE

FIEURE 2. Latenal vlew of ¡nandlble of nabblt wltb
erposed. infenion d.entaL nerve.
Note lnferlon d.ental nerve on deep surface
of namus. Accees to this nerve by neflecting
the ovenlying skin and. masÊeter muscle and.
d.¡rl1ling a wlnd.ow through the ramus just
posterlon to the retro¡noJar reglon,
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3.1.1.5 Burri.ne of the Pr" axil-l.a (Fisure 3)

Bur holes were sunk through the buccal mucosa into
the prenaxllla to a depth of 2-J mm about ruldw4y between

the naxillary inclsors and. the maxil-Iary premolars (eart ra) .
Thls was performed- to facll-itate diffuslon of the loca1

anaesthetlc solutlon lnjected- at the region of the aplcee

of the 1nclsors. No such proced.rrre was need.ed. r¿hen the

mand.lbular lncisons $'ere usecL (eart rb) as the nental

foramen provld-ed. a natural passageway for the injeeted.

l-ocal anaesthetic solution from the bone surface to the

meclulla of the mand.ible where the aplces of the incisors
nrere sltuated..

3 .1.2 - Stimul-atinq and. Record.lns Methods

No epeclal arrangement fon the 1m¡uobilisation of the

anlnal was necessary as the experfunents were conducted

whlle the anlmal" wae und.er pentobarbital genenal a¡raesthesia.

However, supplementary d.oses of the anaesthetic were often
need.ed to keep the a¡rimal und.er a lj.ght anaesthetlc state
durlng experimentation especially durlng the stinulation
of the teeth. '
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ORBIT

APEX OF MAXILLARY
lNct

MIDPO T

lNct

MENTAL FORAMEN
ON LATERAL gJRFACE

APEX OF MANDI
INCISOR

LAR

PREMOLARS AND MOLARS

3 (u)

Skr¡Ll of nabbit 1n&lcating locations of
teeth: (.) Rad.lographic view, (b) line
d.rarlng of ( a) .
Note reLatlon of apex of mand.ibular lnclson
to mental foramen and. apex of naxii-lary
lnclson to ni-dpoint between the lnclsor
and. the flret premolan.

(

FreuRE 3.
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3 .1.2.1 Stlmulation of the fncisors

Single rectangular pulses (2 msec. ln duration,

2O-1OO v.) lvere d"elivered. to the inclsors through the

implanted. electrod.es to evoke the jaw openlng refJ-ex.

The voltage of the pulses was ad.Justed_ until a maxinal_

response as ind.icated. by the slze of the digastrlc
electromyograph was obtalned-. As expected, it was found_

that the required voltage varieil from experiment to experinent

because of the dlfference in resistance between the lmplanted.

stimulatlng electrod.es.

The el-ectrlcaL stÍmull were appl_led. to the naxillary
incisors (fart Ia) or to the mand.Íbul-ar incisors (eart Ib) .

fn either case, the jaw opening reflex was elicited_. The

upper incisors were chosen in Part fa for their comparative

remoteness from the nand.ibl-e and. the different lnnervation
from that of the jaw d.epressor muscles. For part I"b, it
was necessary to use the manÖlbuLar incisors so that the

synchronously evoked- compound actlon potentiaÌ could be

monitored" from the inferior d.ental nerve.

3.1 "2. 2 Ej-ectr" sioLoEic al- Record,lns

The el-ectromyograph of the activitles of the d.lgastric
muscles in the javr openlng reflex Ìvas displayed on an

oscllloscope (Tektronix 510¡lq¡ a¡rd. record-ed- on film using
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a 35 nm camera (Minolta. SRt Super). The electromyograph

evoked. initla-Ily by electrod-ental- sti-nul-atlon was taken as

controL. Subsequently, lignocalne HCI (XyLestesin, ESPE)

was lnjectecl- in the viqlnlty of the apices of the incisors

to lnfiltrate their nerve supply. the effect of the 1oca.I

anaesthetlc on the reflex el-ectromyograph was observed. and.

record.ed.. Here, the techniques fon Part Ia and- Part Ib
d.iffered. s light1y.

In Part Ia, lignoeaine HCl of d.ecreasing concentrations

(d.own to O.OO1/r) was used. in a serles of er¡reriments. This

was to d.etermine the lov¡est concentnation which would. suppress

the reflex electromyograph through blockad.e of the action
potentlals arislng f::om the stinulated- lncisors. As rffas

pointed. out e the maxillary incisors were used., unj.laterally
or bilatenal1y, in this part of the stud.y. It was found.

that the bur holes facilitated- the d.iffusion of the local
anaesthetic allowing 1ts effect on the refJex electromyograph

to be observed. wlthin minutes. Yd'Ìren these holes were not

prepared- as in some preliminary experlments, the observed.

effect, if aryr was sloy¡ and. unpred_j_ctable.

In Part Ib, 2% Iignocaine HC1 was injected. near the

mentaf foramen. The effect of the local anaesthetic on

the reflex electromyograph vras observed. and. record.ed..
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The object of .this part, however, was not to stud-y the

concentration effect on' tlte refl-ex electromyograph, but

to coruelate the refl-ex electr.onyograph with the

synchronously evoked- cornpound. action potential frorn the

inferior d.ental- nerve with regaril to stj-mulus threshold.

and. the time of emergence. Any changes in the refLex

electromyograph and. the compound- actlon potential as a

resuJt of varying the intensity of the electrical st1nul1

applled. at the teeth were notecL and. recorded. on film.
After the injection of tlne $" lignocaine HCI-, changes 1n

the reflex electromyognaph and- the compound. action potential
vrere again noted. and. record_ei[.

3.2 Pant TT Effect of El-eetroaeunrrn ct ì't on the Jar,v

Ooenin Reflex

Twenty-two rabbits v¿ere used. in thls part of the stud.y.

of these, trvo were repeated.l-y used. in seventeen sessions of
e:qperiments for Part rra and. the others in twenty sessions

of acute experiments in Part rrb. Although both pants

concerned. the effect of el-ectroacupuncture on dentalgia in
the rabbit, the techniques lnvolved. differed. consid.erably.
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3.2,1 Surslcal- T echnieues

The surglcal techniques for the two seetlons, a and.

b, were d.ifferent except for the insertlon of acupuncture

neeùLes. This will be d_escribed finst.

3.2.1 .1 S elect 1on of Acuprurcture l,oc (points )

Five acupunctr:re points Ìrere selected., viz. Chia-chte
( M + masseter), Ho-ku ( Þ'Þ first d.orsal lntermetacarpal,s),

Hsla-kuan ( 'T- f4 lnfratemporal fossa), Szu-pe ( \A þ
infraorbltal fossa) a¡rd" lsu-san-Li ( k_"L pretiblat).
These are trad.iti.onal polnts for the r-elief of oro-clental
pa1n. They have been used slngly, unllaterally or

b1latera1ly and. in different comblnations, The surface

anatomy of these points in man are d.escribed in standard"

texts on. acupunctrrre (Tan et aJ-., 1.97Ð. Bearing ln mlnd.

the aaatomy of the human body and extrapolating it to the
nabbit, the locatlons of the five selected points in the
rabbit are described. below.

Chi a-chr e is located. in man 1n the bod_y of the masseter,

one ind-ex fingerrs bread.th anterlor and. superior to the angle

of the nandible. At this point, a bony d.epresslon is
palpable. A cor"respond.ing d.epression can be located. in
the rabbtt ({ieury__4).
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ORBIT

ANGLE OF
MANDIBLE

ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLE
D AT THE

CHIA-CH'E POINT

4 (t)
Ventrolatenal vlew of rabbit skull ehowlng
]oggtion of acupuncture point, Chla-ehre
\ ry,.+ )^, , (e) Actual pnotographr (u) Llne
ctPAnt].ng Of ( a/ .
l{ote shal-low d.epreeeion nean angle of nand.lble.

FIGURE 4.
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Ho-þ, as d.escribed 14, iîarr, is situated. about nlclway

between the first ald second metacarpals in the hand.. A

coryespond.lng polnt ca¡ be palpated- ln the front paw of
the nabbit despite the fact that its first metacarpal is
marked,J-y red.uced ( Ficure 5) .

Hsia-kua:n, situated. 1n the infratemporal fossa in man,

is accessible thr.ough the mand.ibul-ar notch inferior to the

zygomatric arch. rn the rabbit, however, the ma¡rd_ibuLar

noteh ie obscured. by the zygomatic arch superfi_clally so

that the Ínfratemporal fossa cannot be reacheil through the
mandlbular notch. rnstead, access is gained. through the
lnferoposterlor corner of the orblt just superior to the
zygomatic anch ( Figu¡e 6 ).

szu-pe, as described. in man, is l-ocated. at the viclnlty
of the lnfnaonbltaL foramen through which the 1arge 1nf¡aorbital_
nerve energeÊ. A correspond.lng polnt cau. eastly be l0cated
on the face of the rabbit (¡'igure 7).

Tsu-s an-l- 1 in man is located. between the tibia and

the fibula of the hindlimb about one-third. the length d.istal
to the knee. rn the rabbit, the tibia and. flbura are fused.

oistally for more than harf their length. Nevertheless,
a correspond-ing point cafi still_ be located" at the proximal
third. v¿here arr open space exlsts between the two bones

( Fi eB ).
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5 (a)

1ST METACARPAL

2ND METACARPAL RADIUS

ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLE PLACED
AT THE HOKU POINT

D (¡)

FïeuRE 5. Med.laI view of rabblt forellnb ehowing
loc^atlon gf acupr:ncture point, Ho-kr¡
\ />b ) between flrst and. second.
net'acãrpals: (") Actual photognaph,
(b) Llne d.rawlng of (a).
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6 (a)

ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLE
PLACED AT THE HSIA-KJAN
POINT

NASAL BONE ORBIT

MAXILLARY
rNct

MANDIBLE

ZYGOMATIC ARCH

EXTE
AUDITORY CANAL

6 (¡)

Ðorsolatenal vlew of rabblt skuil showlng
loeatlon of acupunctune point, Hsia-]nra¡r( T fÅ ) in tne infnatãmporät fossa¡ (a)
Actua1 photographr (U) tine d.rawing of (a).
Note ¡nand.lbular notch belng obecuned. by
tbe zygoroatic arch a¡d accees to the
Esla-kuan polnt through tbe lnferoposterlor
corner of the orblt.

FIGTJBE 6.
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7 (a)

INFRAORBITAL

NASAL
E

ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLE
PLACED AT THE SZU_PE POINT

7 (u)

BT ZYGOMATIC ARCH

INCISOR

Ventrolateral view of nabbit skull showlng
locatlon of acupur:.ctune point, Szu-pe
\ w Ø ):.(p)-Rctual pñotos".ph, (bl Llne
d.r.aw1ng of ( a) .
Note Locatlon of infraonbltal foranen.

FIqIRE 7.
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I (a)

FEMUR

ACUPUNCTURE
NEEDLE PLACED
AT THE TSUSANLI
POINT

BULA

FUSED END OF
TIBIA AND FIBULA

TIBI

I (¡)

Later"al view of rabbit h1nd.1inb showlng
location of acupunctune polnt, Tsu-san-Il
( fr-29^ ): (a)- +ctua1 photograph, (b)
Llne d.nawing of ( a) .
Note space between Pr€Ílne.] end'e of t1bla
ancl flbula.

FIGTTSS 8.
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3 . 2.'l . 2 Insert-l og-o-f,-¿9¡¡¡lr4g!ure Need-I es

Stalnless steel- acupuncture need..ì-es of effeetive

length, O.5 1nch, were insuJated. over the whole length

except at the hand.les and 1 nm at the tips. lÏith the

nabblt stiLl uniler general anaesthesiar the prepared. need.les

'vyere lnserted. for almost the whole length through the skin

at the points selected.. the crlteria for acceptable

lnsertions were (l) a muscular hold. on the lnserted. need.1es,

1. e. a rrsuckingtt force, and. ( f i) twitching of the limbs or

parts of the bod.y need.led. upon the d.ellverance of the

el-ectric pulseS'to the need.les. the inserteiL need.Les were

then connected. to a pulse generator (Grass, nod-e] SS8)

thnougþ an isolator (Grass, SIU).

fn Part IIa, only the Tsu-san-Ii points on both the

hind-Linbs were used.. El-ectnic pulses were applied.

bilatenally to these points. rn Part rrb, all five sel,ected,

pointe were used., either singly or. in d.ifferent combinations.

3.2.1.3 l ant tion ect rod.e

Ïn Part flbr the techniqueÊ for anaesthesi-a, carurulation

of the trachea and. implantation of the stimulattng a¡d.

recorcling electr"od-es were Íd.e¡rtlcaI to those in Pant I.
The d.escription of these w111 therefor"e be omitted." But

the surgical techniques for Part rra, although comparatlvely
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sinple, aqe totally d.lfferent and. w111 be outl-ined..

The following deecrlptlon applies to Part IIa of

thle stud.y on1y. Ketamlne HCl (fetalar, Parke Davls),

a short-actlng d.issociative anaesthetlc (Mankarlan ancl

Maziarski , 1971), was glven intravenously through the

manglnal ear vein at a d.osage of 2 ng/Ug bod.y weight.

The anaesthetlc state, although of shont duratlon (¡-tO

n1n. ) , was sufficient for the lmplantation of the stlurulatlng

electrod.es and. lnsertlon of the acuplr.ncture need.1es. No

ad.illtional d.oses were required. as the experinents 1n thls
part of the stud.y vrere cond.ucted. subsequently on the wake,

consclous anina1. However, 4" ltgnocalne HC1 (Xytesteeln,

ESPE) vras lnjected. at pressure polnts when the animal- was

lrunobill sed.o

For implantatlon of the stlurulating electrod.es,

one of the upper lncisors in the rabblt was trimmed. to gum

level so as to present a flat surface of d.entine. A

cavlty was pnepared. in the d.entine with a d.ental d.rill and_

flusheit with sa11ne to remove d.ebr"ls. concentric bipolar
electrocles were lnplanted. lnto the cavlty and. fixed. 1n

positlon with a d.ental polycarboxyJ-äte cenent (jU Company).

The electrod.es r¡rrere then connected. to a pulse generator

(Grass, rnoitel SBS) thnough an lsolaton (Grass, gIU).
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ìjtlhile the animal was,still und.en ketamine anaesthesla,

the head. of the rabblt was immobll-ised. and. mounted. on a

metal d.evice nod.lfiecL from a rabblt stereotaxic frame

(David, Kopf Inst.) (¡'12re 9-). The rabbit head. was

flxed- in such a way that free movement of the mand.lble

ìJuas possibLe and, the evoked- refLex d.epression of the jaw

was not in any way lmped.ed. (Fieure 10). At the sarne time,

the body of the animal was suspend.ed by a cl-oth bag a

short dJstance above the bench (Fizure 11). Und.er this
amangement, the animal was able to relax comfortably with
lts llmbs hanging loosely but unable to stnuggle when it
recovered. fron the anaesthetic state.

3.2.2 Stimulatinç¡ and ecord.ins Method.s

3 .2.2.1 Stimulation o the fncisors

fn Part Ifþ, the maxil-lary incisors were stlnulated.

electrically as d.escribed. 1n Pant I to elic1t the reflex
electromyograph. For Pant rra, however, threshold- stinrulus,

i.e. the str"engbh/duratlon rel-ationshlp for the evoked. jaw

openlng reflex, ,¡vas the object of stud-y. The lnitial
stirnul-us threshold- was used. as control
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FIC{IRE 9. Photognaph of steneotexlc frame fon nabblt
Wlth rno¿ifie¿ ean-bars (l) anð head-hold.er
(s).
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FICURE.IO. Photograph of head. of rabbi-t flxed. ln
the moillfied. head.-ho1d.er wlth a blpolan t
stlnuLatlng electrode inplanted. 1n the .'
left maxlllary incisoro Thls arralrgement'
Bermite free movement of tbe mand.lbl,e.
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Photograph of rabblt euspend.eil 1n a cloth
bag, wlth head. fixed. in the modifled.
head.-bolder. Electroacupr:lcture lead.e
to the acupulcture polnt, leu-san-Ii 1n
the h1nôLlnb are sbotrn..
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3. 2.2.2 El-ectrlc fntrut App l1ed- at the Acupuncture Polnts

Electrtc pulses of d.lfferent waveformsr ïYave

frequencies, pulse rates, pulse durations, pulse intensitiest

and. polarities were applied. through the insented- need.les to

the selected- acupunctune points or comblnations of polnts.

These parameters were varied. 1n turn so that the effects

of d.ifferent forms of electroacupuncture lnput on the evoked.

Jaw opening reflex migþt be compared. and- stud-ied-.

1o sustain analgesia, 1t has been a conmon practice

to vary the lntensity of acupuncture lnput from time to

tlmer ppe sumably to exclud.e the effect of ad.aptation.

This practice was ad.opted. in the pnesent stud.y and. the

lntenslty of the electrlc lnput was varied. whenever'the

observable slight twltching of the bod.y part eeased..

The pulse intenslty as a variable parameten therefore coulil

not be lnclud-ed. for j.nvestigatlon.

3.2.2.3 o Ef tofE e troac tu:r'e

the Jaw Qpqn;lng_Beqf ex

The method.s of recoriling for Part fIa and. Part IIb
were entirely d.lfferent. In Pant I.Ia, the jaw openlng

reflex as represented- by a d"efinlte rrvertlcalrr d.epression

of the mand.lbLe 1n response to elèctrod-ental etlmulation
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was taken as the d.ental excitation lnd.ex. The d'entaI

excltatlon threshold. was then expressed. in terms of the

nlnlrnal strengths of electrod.ental stlntuLus of flxeil d.uratlons

capable of evoking at least eight reflexes out of ten

triale. Durlng the contnol period. when no eLectroacupuncture

was aclnlnlsterecl, the dental excitatlon thneshold. was

d.etermined by stlnulating the tooth wlth pulses of three

d.ifferent wiflths, viz. 10, 40 and. 80 nsec, âofl noting the

correspond.lng mlnlmal lntensities requlred. to evoke the iaw

opening reflex, These three tests Yrere repeateil at 15

rnlnutes lntenvale for 6O nlnutes. ELectroacupunetune was

then d.elivered. bilatenally to the Terr-san-li points uslng

nectangular pulses of 3 msec. d.uratlon at a nate of 1.5 Hz-

The lntenslty of these pulses was ad,justed' througþout the

test p-eriod so as to produce a sfight twitch in each of the

hind.l-irnbs for each stlnulus. The iLental excltation

threebold. was again deternlned. as before at 1l ninutes

internrals over the next 9O-120 mlnutes. these observations

were alL record.ed.r

In Part IIb, the reflex electronyograph of the digastnic

musclee ln response to electrod.ental stlnulatlon was reconled.

on f1Im. The inltlal maximal elect"oryog*"ph elicited"

pnior to the appllcatlon of eLectroacupuncture ri¡as taken as

control. Electroacupuncture with vanylng parameters utag
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then applled. and lts effect on the neflex electronyognaph

d.leplayecl on one half of a stonage oscilloscope with the

control electromyograph. stored. on the other half, These

were recofiled. togethen on fl1m ancl compared..



4. ruUtTS

4.1 Part I

4.1.1 Part Ia - Jffect of Local Anaesthetlc of Low

on tnatlon

Di gaetric Electromyo graph

A total of slxteen sessions of experfunents were

penformed- to stuily the effect of llgnocaine of Low

concentratlons on the anplitud"e of the d.lgaetric

electromyograph. The maximal el-ecüromyograph in response

to supramaxlmal electrod.ental stlnuLation was taken as

control. The mlninal effectlve concentratlon of llgnocaine

for naximal suppression of the nefl-ex el-ectromyograph wa.s

d.eterm1ned.. This was found- to be O.O25%. Maxlmal

suppression was usually attained. within four minutes after
the injection of the loca] anaesthetic arourid. the aplces

of the stinulated. inclsors. In 75% of 80 eeparate

record"ings, complete suppression, 1.e. total abolitlon of
the electromyograph, was achj-eved.. fn the remaining ZD%,

even though the electromyograph was signlficantly suppressed-

(2g.7% of control aqll-itud.e t 1.54 S.8., n=20), the persistlng
electromyograph could. not be abolished. even with O.'\fi

lignocalne or v¿hen o"o25% lignocaine ,¡¡as repeated-1y injectect
fon 4 times. Nor d.1d. the residual electromyograph d.ecline

51
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appreci ably with tine ('Fleur-e--!l?) . The resiclual el-ectromyograph

in thl s 25/" of the record.ings 'could. be d.ue to anatomlcal

d.ifferences and. d.oes irot in any case affect the interpretation

of the results. Concentrations below O.O25/" were lneffective

1n suppreesing the refl-ex el-ectromyograph and- only 1n one

lnstance was the effect of O.O1% ltgnocaine d.etectable. This

part of the results, therefore, shows that O.Oz5y'o llgnocaine,

inflltratlng the nerve supply of the stimul-ated. incisors, is
capable of suppressing the reflex electnonyograph fron the

d.igastrlc muscles.

4.1.2 o t on between the re sL o

1 t r.1 El-ectn a and- that of the S ous

Evoked. Compound- Action Potentlal in the Infenior

. Dental Nerve

Four rabblts lvere used. fon th-is part of the stud.y. The

d-lgastric electromyograph was evoked. by electrical stlmulatlon

of the rnand.ibuLar inclsors. Synchronous necord.i.ng from the

lnferior d.ental, nerve showed- the evoked. compound- action potentlal

to consist of , at l-east, two eomponents. As the intensity of

the electrod.ental stinulation was gnad.ually lovrered., it was

observed- that the d.ifferent components of the compound. action
potential vanished. 1n stages, flrst the slor¡¡er component, and.

then the faster component. It wae funther observed. that with
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the lowering of the stimulus intensity' the cllgastric

electronyograph aLso d.isappeared grad.ually and. that 1ts

d.ecreaee 1n amplitud.e and. f1nal d-lsappearance coincid.ed.

1n tlme wlth those of the slower component in the compound.

actlon potential (¡'igrre 1<) "

TThen ZS tignocaine was injected. into the vicinity
of the rnental foramen to lnfiltrate the nerve supplylng

the stl¡nulated- inclsors, both the el-ectromyograph and. the

slow component of the compound. actlon potential were

cornpletely suppressed. withln 1O ninutes while the fast

component perslsted. (tr'ieui"e..-!J). There was thus a

prefenentlal suppression of the slovr component by the

local anaesthetic, along with the cligastric electromyogre.ph.

- From meaaurements of the length of the infenlor dental

nerve fron the slte of electr.od.ental stlmulation to the

record.ing slte and. the latency of the evoked. compound. action

potentlal, the computed- cond.uctlon veloclty of the sLovy

component was 20.59 M """-1 !- O.65 S.E. , n=12.

4.2

4.2.1

Part IT
Pant II .E o E une o t
Reflex Depression of the Mand.ible

In this part of the stud.y, seventeen sessions of

extrleriments were performed. on two rabbj.ts repeated.ly on
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alternate weeks. One maxillary lnclsor lyas electricqffy
stimulated. through concentric blpolar electrod.es. The

e]lcited. jaw openlng reflex was taken as the d-ental- excitation
ind.ex. Excltatlon threshoLd.s as lnd.1cated. by the percentage

(test'/control) ninlmal strengths at fixed. durations of the

el-ectrod.ental stlmulus capable of evoking at Least eigþt

reflexes out of ten trials are shown in Figure 1l+. There

was a definlte and. rapld. rlse ln the excitatlon threehold-

lmmed-1ately following the apprication of electroacupunctune,

reaching a peak value withln J0 ninutes.

The rise in the exeltatlon threshold. wlth time can

also be d.emonstrated. by strength/duralion relations. Thus,

1n ond"er to evoke the same jaw opening ::eflex, e pul_se of
8O msec., fon example, wouLd. require a cument of

!:.5 þ at 0 minute, 4.0 Iú ui 1! ninutes and.

5.0 P al 30 rninutes after the onset of
electnoacupunctune. The neciprocal relation., i.e. vrith
constant stnengthe but varlabl-e d.unations, also ehifted.
folfowing the d.eLivery of electroacupuncture. This part of
the stud.y thus indicates that electroacupuncture is capable

of raislng the d.ental excitation threshold in the nabblt.

I¡"2.2 Par,t IIb Effect of Eleetroacu ture on the Ref1ex

D i s a s 
-t Jic .S 1 es._t romvgårapþ

Twenty rabbits Tuere used. in twenty sessions of
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experlments 1n this part of the study. In ord-er to

etud.y the jaw openlng nefLex quantitativel-y, the nagnitud-e

of the electromyograph from the d-igastric muscLes was

mea6ur€d. before anil after appfication of electroacupuncture.

It was observecL that although electroacupuncturc by ltself

wag never abl-e to e1lcit any electromyograph activity in

the d.igastric muscles, it vras capable of Euppressing the

reflex eLectromyograph evolçed. by electrod.ental stimulation

in 42 out of 45 experiments. The d.egree of suppression,

however, varied- from animal to animal-r sfrd- was also d.epend.ent

on the acupuncture points selected- as vrel1 as some physì-cal

parametere of the electroacupuncture lnput applied". Ïn

all- instances, preelse placement of acupuncture need.les vùas

essential- for the suppressj-on of the evoked electronyograph.

Thus by d.eliberately misplaclng the acupuncture need.l-es by

as llttle aS 1 or 2 mrn from the effective loci, suppression

of the reflex d.lgastric electromyograph could- not be obtained..

And-, 1n three exceptionaL casesr [o suppression of the

d.lgastric electromyograph was apparent and. no amount of

narlipulation and. reinsertion of the acupuncture need.]ee

could. ind.uce any suppressive effect.
Figure 15 shows the generaf effect of electroacupuncture

on the d.lgastric electromyogrqph, Electnoacupuncture was

appl1ed. at flve preselected. points, viz. Chla-chre ( M+
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massetep), Ho-ku ( Þ-lf first d.onsal intermetacanpals),

Hsla-kuan ( 1 fA lnfratenporal fosea), Szu-pe ( W U

infr-aorblta] fossa) and- Tsu-san-l-i ( Lv9' pretlblaI),

either eingly or 1n pairs. The effect is d.emonstnated- by

comparlng the amplltud.e of the refLex electromyograph at

d.lfferent tlme intervals after the onset of electroacupuncturet

expressed. as a percentage of the contnoL anplitud.e record-eit

prlon to the applicatlon of electroacupuncture. the

eJectromyograph was maxima]ly suppresseit in J0 to l¡0 msec.

after electroacupuncture appLlcation.

Different d.egrees of suppresslon of the refl-ex

electromyograph vÍere achieved. tn 93% of the experiments

performed.. Of this 93%, total suppnesslon was obtained. in

only 11% (fi-gure 16) while in the others, some lolven fevel

el-ectrícaI activltles persisted.. The suppressive effect of

.electroacupunctune 1n 4 experiments extended. beyond. 160 msec.

after the onset of electroacupuncture.

fn a few prelininary experlments, it was found. that

for electroacupuncture to be most effective in suppressing

the reflex d.igastric electromyograph, the eLectric input

should. be appliecl at a rate of 1-2 pps with a pulse wldth

of 15-20 msec. Efectrlc pulses vrith these parameters were

therefore subsequently useÖ 1n aLl- othen experlments.
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FIG{JRE 16. Electronyograph (nuA) - Tine nelatlonship.
Note total suppr"egslon of d.lgastnic EMG
at 40 nsec. aften aBpllcatlon of
electnoacuprrnctune (uan) .
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Figures 17 and. 18 repr€sent two d.ifferent serles of

ex¡:erlmente to compare the effects of d.ifferent waveforms

used. in the electroacupuncture input. In one series of

experlments ( F1 17 ) , al-L perfonmed. on the same

experimental animalsr rlo appreciable d.j-ffenence in ihe

relatlve suppressive effect of s1ne, sawtooth and. triangular
pulses could. be d.etected., ïn the second. series, performed.

on a second. group of animals ( Fisure 18 ), the effect of

rectangular pulses yrtas companed. to that of sawtooth puises.

At the same intenslty Ievel, the rectangular pulses tvere

found. to be much less effective.
fn yet another series of experiments, electr:oa.cupuncture

d.elivering sine r¡vaves of d.lfferent wave-frequencies at fixed.

puLse nate and" width was investigated. (¡'igUI" _tg) " ft was

found. that slne waves with vrave-frequencles between rcz and.

lO3 tlz v/ere the most effective ln suppresslng the reflex
el-ectromyograph. With slne waves of wave-frequencieB, 1Ol+

.Ã
and. 1 Or Hzr îo suppressive effect was ever attained-.

The reLa.tive efficacy of anod-al and. cathod.al

electroacupunctune input was also stud.ied. (¡'ig¿fg__æ). No

consistent ùifference between the two was evid.ent. (Unless

otherryise specifled., all electroacupuncture input ernployed.

in this stud.y was cathod.al).
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comparing effect of electroacupuncture
using four different, waveforms (lnset).
Bar Inùicates appllc'at1on of electroacupuncture.
No eignificant d.iffenence d'etectable.
Dach point represents the mean of 20 trials.
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FTGURS 20. Electnomyograph (nUO) - Tlne relatlonsh1p,
compar.lnq effect of anod.al versus cathod.al
(rnäet) õrectnoacupunctune (uan).
Note lrrconsi stent trend..
Cornblnation 1: Ho-ku ànil Tsu-sarr-L1
Comblnatlon 2: Ho-krr and. Chia-chre
Each point Tepresents the mean of 20 trials.
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lable 2.compares the e'ffect of electroacupuncture

ln suppressing the ¡ef1êx electronyograph of the d-igastrlc

nuscles lJ$hen app1led. at cllfferent preselected. acupuncture

points. Pointe Hsia-kuan and. Szu-pe conslstently yielded.

more favourable r.esults than the other three polnts when

each was enployeil s1ng1y. Moreover, total suppr.ession

could only be attalned wlth these two points. The

suppresslve effect lnduced. by applying electroacupuncture

at the Ho-ku point singly r¡'/as marginal, but was greatly

augmented by slmultaneous input of electroacupuncture at

the Szu-pe point.
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Iable 2

A comparlson of the efflcacy of el-ectnoacupunctu::e

suppression of the d.igastric el-ectronnyograph as appS-ieiL

at d.lfferent preselected. acupuncture points. the

electric input was restricted" to the follol'ling parameters:

pulse rate at 1-2 pps, pulse wid.th at 15-20 msec.,

wavefor"m: trlangulan, wave-frequenc y at 1O2 Hz.

S.cupuncture

Poi_ntG) Used

Hsia-kuarr

Szu-pe

Ch1 a-ch I e

Ho-ku

lsu-san-Ii
Ho-ku ald. Szu-pe

Averased. Amnlitud.e of E lectr"onyograph

(/") at I{a.xi.na--l Su.pÞr'ess-i on

40 . 1ii,

55.61

7 2.33

81 .60

91 .21

22.20

2.33 ,

3.17 o

o.39 ,

o.25 ,

0,14n

O.23 ¡

S,E.

s. E"

S. E"

S. E"

s. E.

S.E.

( n=55 )

( n-\o )

(n=1!)

(n= 5)

(n= 5)

(n= 5)

+

t
+

+

+

+



5. DISCUS$ION

The phenomellon of paln is of slngular eignlficance

ln the practlce of d.entistry because it has been¡ and.

continues to be, the most conmon slmpton whlch lmpels the
patlent to seek d,ental counsel (Bonica, 1968). ft is
also a highly controversial subject to stud.y 1n so fan as

the approach and. lnterpretation of d.ata ar.e concerned..

Thus, in a lengthy review, coverÍng over a century of
experimental stud.ies in th1 s fielcL, Beechen (lgSl) concluded_

that there was haritly an item mentioned. whlch had. not been

d.ebated.. Fron a synposlum on pai-n hel-d. recentry (De Jong,

1973), it 1s evj.d.ent that nany reler¡arrt issues remain

unsettled.. 0n the assessment of paln in man, criticisms
have been rrainly d.irected- toward.s the oubJective el_ements

1n the interpretatlon of pain. As fon the stud.y of paln

ln experimental animals, however, the problens of ethics
ln the use of awake unar:.aesthetized. anlmals and. the valldlty
of varlous pal.n lnd-lces in anaesthetlzed. anlnals have been

challenged.. rn thls thesis, d.lscusslon wilL be l_lnlted.

to some ethical and. experimental aspects of pain stud.ies

on experimentaL animals"
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5.1 The Ethlca]- Problem

PaÍn is a subjective experi.ence in man irnespective

of whether it is organic or functional in origin, or

e{perimentally ind.uced.. Strlctly speaking, 1t cou1d. thenefore

only be stud.ied. 1n a1ert, intelligent human sub jects who

wou1d. report the sensation verbally or other,'yj.se. With

experimental aninal-sr rro intelLlgible communication has

yet been possible, but the perception of pain cou1d. neverthel-ess

be lnfenred. anthropornorphically from varlous el1cited. reflexes
and behavloural- responses (see section 2.11). Thus when

noxious stlmul-i are appl1ed. to awake unanaesthetized. animals

for the stud.y of pain (Cottier et al., j96l; Geller anct

¡\xelrod", 1968; Ronerr 196S; Ollveras e.r, al., 197Ðn tþe

ethfcal aspect has to be considered. since the anlmals are

completely at the mercy of the expenlmenter. In this connection,
the British Associatlon fon the Ad.vancement of Science ad.opted

certain principles (Hume , 1962) or which the foLlowíng ie
especially relevant:

rtTlrheneven, for^ the investigation of new truth,lt 1s necessary to make a painful experimetrt,
every effort should_ be mad.e to ensure success,in or.d.er that the suffering infllcted. nay not be
wasted..rt

A sinilar stand. has been expr€ssed. by the National
Heal-th and. Med.icaL Research council of Austral_ia in their
publl.shed. cod.e of Pract,lce for control- of Experiments 1n
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Anlnals (1g09). More recently, Stelnbach (lgle) polnted.

out that tbere u/ere illfferent d.egrees of pain and. advocated.

the adoption of a humane crlterion for experimental proced.une

lnvolvlng the lnfliction of paln. He suggested. that such

paln stirnuli should- be of lntenslties above threshol_d. but

well below tolerance.

fn'Part IIa of the present stud.y, noxious etimul_i

were applled. to the avvake unanaesthetized. rabblt to elicit
the jaw opening reflex. Howeven, only single subthreshol-d.

to threshoLd. stimuli, barely ad.equate to eLicit the reflex,
were used. and. the pain sensatlon aroused., if any, was

therefore likely to be mlnimal.

5 .2P n Stud-1 c scio E tal
The altennative to the stud.y of pain in experimental

a¡inals 1n the conscious state is to use d.ecerebrate or
anaesthetized. animars. The question of whether it is
meanlngful to stud.y pain, a subjective sensation, 1n any

unconscious animal then arises. rn actua] faet, uu"h *
d.ilemma always exists in trie use of expenimental animals

for paln stud.i-es, conscious or otherwiser âs it is not
posslble for. the animals to communlcate thelr sub jectlve
feerings to the experimenter 1n anf instance. l1¡hat could.

be stud.ied. ln the animals, consclous o:r otherurise, are the
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reflexes 1n response to painfut stinufi, the pathvrays

and. posslb]y some áspecte of the mechanisms lnvolved. (see

Bection 2.4). Provld.eil, then, that the etate of coneclousness

of the experimental animals used. d.oes not unduly affect

the response or reffexes or their involvecl pathwaysr results

obtalned. from stuctieB on anaesthetized. on d.ecerebrate

aninals may stlL] shed. light on the þaslc mechanlsms of

pain.

Decerebration has been employed. in refl-ex studles in
the cat (Sheruington, 1917i thexton, 1968). However, with

the nabblt, chronlc decerebratlon 1s alnost lnpossÍb1e.

The other posslbility then 1s to conduct the etud.y of pain

in the rabbit under genenal anaesthesia. Gaseous anaesthetic

agents, such as nltrous oxid.e or cyclopropane, are seld.om

used. on the rabbit as they are d.ifffcult to aùminister,

requlre elaborate and. expensive equipment o and. offer no

advantage over other types of anaesthetic agents (Murd-ock,

1969). Volatile agents¡ ê.g. ether, althougþ frequently

ernployed. in a¡.imal stuclles are unsuitable for pain stud.ies

as these agents tend- to interfere with neuromusculan

transmission and. hence obscune whatever reflexes as 1nd-ices

of paln (Strobet and" Wollman, 1969). Of the intravenous

anaesthetics, the rnost common).y used. in rabblts 1s

pen'bobar"bital- (lvfurd.ock, 1969) .
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Pentobarbitalr âs, a niember of the barblturate

fanlly, 1s known tô have l-ittl-e or no analgesic prciperty

ancL exert minlmal- effect on the neuromuscular junctlon

at therapeutic d.oses (Beecher, 1957; Strobel and- lYollman,

1969) afthouglo lt d.epresses slightly the protective

respiratory reflexes (Good.man and. Gihnan, 1970). In

a study on the effect of d.ifferent d.r,ugs on the, jaw opening

reflex evoked. by electrical stinul-atlon of the d.ental

pulp in cats and. d.ogs, Mitchell (1964) conclud.ed" that in
cats, pentobarbital pnod.uced. no signiflcant elevatlon 1n

the thneshold. of '',he dental pulp, whiJ-e in d.ogs, the

observations were inconcluslve. Tn the present studyr

some e)q)erÍments were conclucted. on rabbits und.er a minirnal

d,oee of pentobarbital. Thls approach parallels that by

Kid"okoro et af . (tg6g) on the stud.y of reflex organisation

of feline masticatory muscles. In either case, the jaw

operring refl-ex was not notlceably affected. aniL there was

no d.lfficulty 1n elicj.ting the refl-ex by stirnulatlng the

lncisors of the animals und.er pentobarbltal anaesthesla.

Sid.e effectn if any, coul-d- not inval_id.ate the results as

it would. then affect both control and. experimental stuûies.
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5.3 VaLidity_q{ the Jerry-qpening RefIe-x A-s- 31-faln Ind-e:!

The i-ntra.d.entally evoked. jaw openlng refl-ex has been

assr.uned. to be arlnociceptive reflexlf and- used. as a pain

1nd-ex by Mitchell (tg64) f'or the comparison of dmg effects

1n cats and- d.ogs and. more recently by Oliveras et a1" (tgZ4)

1n the stud.y of the analgesic effect of electrical
stimulation of the perlaqued.uctal gray ma'bter in the

awake, unrestralned. cat. They based. their assumptlon on

the pnernise that the d.ental pulp 1s innervated. exclusively

by fibres of small d-ianeters and. that tooth pufp stimul_ation

1n ma¡r gives r.1se only to eensation of paln (see al-so

sectlon 2.5). TheÍr assumptlon, horvever, r¡voul-d. be valid. only

lf -it could. be ascertained. that the electrical- stimulus

appl1ed. was confined to the d.ental pulp and. that no

extnad.ental neural elements wene exc1ted.. Accord_ing to

Keller et a'1" (lglZ) ancl t/ykl-icky et al. (lglZ), absence

of trvitches in the facia] musculature when the teeth u/ere

stimulated. could be taken to ind.lcate non-invol-vement

of fast cond-ucting extrad-enta] nenr¡e fibres. Part r of
the pnesent stucly was cond.ucted- largefy to exarnine the

nature of the extrad.entally, and. mor.e specificall¡r perlod.ontally,

evoked. javr opening refl-ex (ttannam and. Matthews , 1969) and

to account for the possibility of'eLectrlc cunrent spread.

affecting such perlod.ontal neunal elements.
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5.3.1 timulatin Elec

To el1c1t the jaw opening reflex, electrlcal stlrnull

vÍere appl-ied. to the rabbitrs teeth th-rough implanted.

eLectrod.es. In the process of funplantation, two anatonical_

featuree need. to be taken into consideratlon. Fi.reï, in
adult rabbits, the pulp of the lncisors will have receded_

to a level d.eep within the bony confines of the mand.lbte

or naxllla (pieure 5). The incisors in the oral cavity ane,

in reallty, so11d. d.entine with only a layer of enanel on

the labial surface. Second.ly, the lnclsors are

characteristlcally curved. with the greater part of the

curvature enbed"d.ed. wlthin the jarv bones. It is thenefor.e

physically inpossible to irnpiant the electrod.es through the

d.entine into the d.ental pulp wlthout undue d_amage to
ad.Jacent structures. However, lt has been shown j.n hunan

and. fel-1ne teeth that electrod.es inrplanted. in the d.entine

aro effectlve in etimulating the d.ental pulp (Anaereon et a}.,
1970; Mahan and. And.erson , 1970) . slnce the d.entine 1n the

rabblt lncisors 1s of the same tuburar t¡pe as j.n human

and. feline teeth (Scott and. S¡rnon, 1g5Z), the method. of
implantation in the d"entlne of the fabbit inclsors employed.

in this otud.y vroul-ri. pernit ad.equate stimulation of the

d-ental pu1p, thereby elicitlng the jarv opening reflex,
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For paln stud.ies lnvoLvlng the cat and. the dog,

blpolar el-ectrod-es have often been placed. on oppo site
surfaces of the crown of a single canine a¡ld. the stimulating
electric cument is thus mad"e to traverse the d.ental pulp

fnom anod.e to the cathod-e (Boreus and. Sandbergr 1gD5).

Such arrangement, nevertheless, is not feasible in the

rabbit because the rod.ent pufp w111 have reced.ed- to a level
d.eep to the line of any d-irect current flow betv¡een the

anoiLe and. the cathod.e. on the other hand., if single unipolan

electrod.es are used. in the rabbit, the erectrlc curuent

w111 fl-ovr from the lnd-ifferent electrode outside to the

implanted. electrod-e within the tooth, passing through the

d.eutal pufp as well as the period.ontal space. r,ikewise,

when the electnod.es are implanted- in two separate incisors,
as is the case in Part r and- Part rrb of the present stuily,
the electric cunrent will fl-ovr through both the d.ental pulp

and. period-ontal membrane to cornplete the circuit. .

5.3.2 of J eni Re

rn Part r of this stud.y, the rabblt inclsors y¡ere

stlmulated. througþ electrod.es which were dellberately lrnplanted.

in separate teeth so that the stimulating cument applied.

wourd" have to pass through the d.ental- purp as v¡ell as the
periodontal tlssues to cornplete the circult. The period.ontal
neurar elements urer¡e thus exciteil together. with those in the
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d-ental pufp as previously d.emonstrated- in the cat (ysung

and- K1ng, 1972; Greenloód et al., 1972). That there wene

more than one component in the monitored. compound. action

potential in Part Tb of the present stud.y strongly inferred"

that the period.ontal rrrèceptorstt had., 1n fact, been excited..

In Part Ia of the RESULTS, j-t was shov¡n that lignocaine

at a concentratlon as low as O .Q25/o was alread.y capable of
totally suppressing the reflex electromyogr.aph necord.ed.

fron the d.lgastrlc muscles. ln view of the rf absolute

d.lfferentiaL blockad.err of Â d.elta and. C fib::es by O.O6y'o

pnocaine HC1 1n the eat, (ftatnan and. Sears, 1961) , and.

al1ow1ng fon the d.lfference in potency between procalne

and. l-ignocaine (Covino , 1972) , and. speciee ilifference, the
present results at:e hlghly suggestive that the neuraL

elements med.iatlng the jaw opening neflex are A d"elta and/or

C fibres, whether pulpal or period_ontal_.

rn Part rb of the RESULTS, more than one component of
the compound. action potential- was monltored- frorn the inferior
d.ental nerve. the concluction velocilv of the slow component

I,I sec-fso obtained. was found to be ZO.5g,* O.65 S"Eo (n=12). This
/

value is within the range of cond.uction velocities of .¿tr, d.elta

fibres. That the slow component was preferentially suppressed-

by 2% lignocaine befc¡re any observable effect on the fast
component (Part r¡) furthen supported- tire inference that
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the only d.etectable neural elements invol-ved. 1n the jaw

openlng reflex rvene A d.elta fibres (ttatnan and. Sears,

1963) .

It was also observed. that the jaw opening reflex as

ind.lcated. by the d.igastric electromyograph was d-epend.ent on

the integrity of the slow component, i.e. A d.eLta conduction.

Thle last obeervatlon is in agreqment with the find.ings of
Thexton (nía) from the feline maxir lary nerve and. Ke]ler
et a1. (lglz) from the Gasserlan ganglion in the cat. Both

groups of investigators id.entified. the slov¿ component as

representing A d.elta conductlon, the cl asslca.l neuraL

pathrvays subserving pain (Zotterman, 19j3; Co11ins, jg6}).

It cou1d. therefore be infe::red. that in the nabblt u the javr

opening reflex evoked. by electrod.ental stlmulatlon shares,

at least¡ part of the neunal pathways ¡ned.iating pain,
probably thnough A d.elta fibres. Furthermore, although

rnechanical stimulation of the period.ontar membrane could.

also evolce the jaw opening reflex as d.emonstrated. 'by Hannan

and- Matthews (1969) , such stlmul,ation was only effectlve l,¿hen

forces at a noxious or potentiarly noxious LeveL were applied.
(And-erson, et aI., 'lg7o). Thus thê elicitation of the
jarv opening reflex requires üre apprication of a noxious
stinulus lrrespective of v¡hether the stimulus is el-ectr.ical
or mechanical in nature and" involves A d.etta fibre actlvities,
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irrespective of whether they ane lntrad.ental or periôd.ontal

ln orlgin. (fnere ie thenefore no a pniori reason for
the preferential use of unipoJ-ar or bipolar stimulatlng

el-ectnod-es 1n this stud.y notrvithstanding the d.iffenences

outlined. in sectlon 2.5.11). FoLlov¡ing Shemingtonts

nomenclature for the flexion-reflexes el1cited. by noxlous

stimul-1 (t9to), the jaw openlng refrex coul-d. therefore be

regard-ed. as a ilnociceptive reflexrr, and. a valid. ind.ex of
pain.

Thus far, Little reference has been nad.e to the C

fibres, the othen cl-assical conduction pathways for pain

eensation" rn a recent anatomical stud.y, it has been

shor,vn by Johnsen and. Karlsson (lglt+) that al least go% of
the fj-bres 1n the jurJa-apical region of single feLine d.entaL

pulps were c fibres. using computer averaging techniques,
Anclerson a¡d Pearl (lgls) wer.e abl-e to d-emonstrate

electrophysiologicalry the activities of c flbres in the
nax1llary and. mand.ibul-ar nerves of the cat in response to
el-ectrod.ental stimulation. Howeven, in the present stud.y,

no attempt has been mad.e to erucid"ate the rol.e of the c

fibres, if any, 1n the jaw opening rreflex.

5.4 E LofE roac t 'ont exD
g.f._t,he Manqiblé

The rationale for regar"ding the jalv opening reflex
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as a rrnociceptive refl-exrt, irrespective of whet'her lt is

evoked. by lntrad-ental or penlod.ontal- stlmulation, has

alreacly been discussed. in the previous seetion. To

reiterate, the einultaneous elicltations of the jaw opening

reflex and. A d.e1ta fibrè activitles inplied. that part of

the neural pathlvays for the Jaw opening reflelc Tyas probabl-y

also util"ized. in the transmission of d.entalg1a" Threshold.

for the excitatlon of primary afferent fibres such ae the

A clelta fibnes night therefore be considered. to be ind.icative

of the pain threshol-d- for the stlmulated. tooth.

In Part IIa of thls etud¡r, a d.eflnite and- rapid- rise

in the excitation thresholil of the ja.w openlng reflex was

obser,¡e,J. as a resiilt of the application of electroacupuncture

to the rabblt. Thls could. imply a change in the excitabillty
of the primary afferent fibres'with consequential change 1n

the pain thneshold.. Hence, one possible interpretatlon is
that electroacupuncture could- induce zur anal-gesic or

hypoalgesic effect.

5.4.1 The_-Frgþlein of Possi_Þlq_Sid.e Effects from Stimu}us

Currents

The durations of the eLectrlc pulses used. in thls stud¡r

fon sti¡nulating the inclÊors ln the cleterminatlon of thr.eshol-d.

intensities ranged. from 10, l+O to BO msec. With such

stimulating pulses, the pro'bleln of sid-e effects rnust be
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consldered.. Theee include polarisation of afferent

termlnals, r:¡rcontrol1ed. spread. of stlmulus currents, anil

rranod.al breakrr etlmulatlon of the pu1pal and. period"ontal

neural el-ements. Howeverr arÌV sld.e effects caused. by

electrodental stlnulation woul-d manlfest themselves both

in control experiments and. d.urlng el-ectroacupunctr:re.

Thus the conslstent rlse in the excitability of the jaw

openlng reflex could. not be attrlbuted- to und.eslrable sicle

effects, if arly.

5.4.2 M echanl sm of Ac cture A-nalsesia

' Gurrent stud.les on the mechanism of acupunctune

anaÌges1a seem to favour the concept that aeupunctr:re exerts

its analgesic effect by central lnhibition at the thalamus

(Cnane, 1973; Shanghai fnstltute of Physlology, 1glÐ or at

the retlcular fornatlon (Acupunctur.e Anesthesia Coord.lnatlng

Group, Shanghai, 19fi). Nevertheless, the posslblllty that

eJectroacuprrncture may also exert its influence perlpherally

through presynaptlc and/or postsynaptic in]:ibltlons such as

those found. in the splnal cord. (Ecc1es, 1964) cannot be

exclud.ed.. Fnom a stud.y on the effect of acupuncture on

evoked. responses of braln, splnal córd. and. muscle in man,

rkezono et a1. (lg16) suggested that acupuncture could- reduce

the excitabllity of the specific sensory pathway, The jaw
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opening reflex has a polysynaptlc arc (Tatata a¡d. Kawamura,

1969). Kid.okoro et al. (tg0g) observeil its resistance to

anaesthesia anil infemed. that not marry synapses could- be

lnvolved.. Thus el-ectroacupuncture may exert its effect

on this rrnoclceptive reflexrr an¡rwhere along the conmon

pathway shared. wlth the transmission of pa1n. The rise in
the excitablllty of the jaw opening reflex in thls stud.y

coul-d. then be caused. by a rise in the threshold- of the

afferent fibres as a result of the infl-uence of electroacupunctur.e

on the early lnput stages" this hypothesis was advocated. by

Chan and- Fung (1975) ln thelr report on the suppresslon of

splnal polysynaptic refl-ex by electroacupunctune ln the cat.

5.4.3 Induction Perlod. for" Acupuncture Analcesia

Another point of interest 1n this part of the stu{y

is that 1t took 3O-l+O mlnutes of electroacupuncture to raise

the excitablllty of the jaw opening reflex to a maximal level.
This period- of d.e1ay was also observed. by Chiang et a1. (1974)

a:rd. would. then correspond. to the induction period. reported. ln
many clinical stud.ies on acupuncture analgesia (Cfrapman, 1974).

This time element in achlevlng rnaxlmal rtanalgesicrr effect
would- also seem to suppont th"e hypothesle that hrunoral components

may be implicated. J-n acupuncture analgesia (Research Group of

Acupunctu::e Anesthesia, Peklng Ìiied.ical Co11ege, 1974) "
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5.5 Effect of Electroac tune on the Refl-ex

El-ectromvosraph fi:om the Dicastric ì{uscles

5.5.1 El-ectromr/oqr (Basmaii an- 1q61) and- tsT ÏT se, .âs 2

Paln'fndex

In striated. muscl-e, the fibres are organised. in notor

unlts, each of which consists of a motor neurone, its axon

and. the muscl-e fibres supplled. by the branches of the axon.

Upon excitatlon of the motor neurone, the muscl-e f1þres of

the slngle motor unit are stimulated. ancl contract in an

all--or-none fashlon. Different d.egrees of contractlon of

a muscle, however, can be prod.uced by changes 1n the nu-mber

of motor units belng put lnto operation at any given time

or by chalges in the rate of motor nerve d.ischarge.

Eleetromyograph j.s the record.ing of actlon potentials from

¡notor units. ïVhl1e a small- number of activated motor r:nits

are hardly capable of producing vislble rnovements such as

a depression of the mand.ible in a jaw opening reflex, the

ninute amoun.t of eLectrlcaL energy flberated. could be ad.equately

arnpllfied. and. recor:d"ed as electromyograph using fine need.l-e

electrodes (lund.ervold. and" Li, 195Ð. Thus by recording

the eLectr,omyograph of jaw opening muscles, e.[f . the d.lgastric

mugcles (Kawanr:ra, 19Ø), the jaw opening refl-ex couLd. þe

¡nonj.tored- even when there is no apparent depnesslon of the

mand.ibl.e. Furthermore, the amplltude of the record.ed.
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electromyograph wouId. refl-ect on the number of rnotor unlts

actlvated. as wel-l- as thelr rates of discharge and- thenefore

nlght be taken as a measure of the intensity of stlmulue

input actlvatlng the reflex. It Tr/as shown in sectlon

5.3.2 that when the Jaw openi.ng refl.ex in the rabblt was

eliclte0 by electrodental stlmulation, A d.elta fibres were

actlvated.. So the d.igastric electromyograph, a monitored.

manlfestation of the jaw openlng reflex, could. be consi.d-ered-

as an lnd.ex of A Oelta fibre actlvlties. As it is possible

that these A d.elta flbres are also involved.-ln the transmission

of paln, in this case d.entalgla, so the amplitud.e of the

d.lgaetrlc eleciromyograph nlghi; be consid.ered. lndicative

somewhat of the lntensity of d.ental-gla evoked..

5.5.2 Eff eçt pf Elgelf oecupu+çJure Observeil

In the RESULTS sectig*, lt was shown that the dlgastrie
electromyograph was suppressed. when el-ectroacupuncti:re was

applied. but returned. to control level when electroacupuncture

wås d.iscontinued-. This could. imply a suppresslon of neural

pathways subserving the jaw openlng refJ.ex as welÌ as d.entalgia.

Maxlmaf suppression of the d.igastrlc el-ectromyograph was

achleved wlthin l+O msec. of eJ-ectroaöupuncture application.
Such a shont ]atent perlod. woul"cL seem to suggest the

lnvoJvement of a neìlral rather than humoral. mechanism, 1n
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contrast to the inference i4 sectlon 5.14.3. I{owever,

there is no reason tg assume that only one mechanlsm

could. be involved.

5.5.3 Preci s€ Locatlon of Acupr¡.ncture Points

It was further found that the preclse placement of

the acupuncture need.l-es was essential- to þring about

suppresslon of the d.igastrlc electromyograph. This

observatlon ls in l-lne wlth that reported. by Chan and. Fung

(lgl0). The failure 1n some of the cases in the present

stud.y to attaln total- suppresslon may also be attributed.

to incorrect placement of the acuprrncture need.les as a

result of anatoruicaf variations 1n the rabbits used..

ft must be emphaslzed- agaln that electroacupuncture

by itself at whatever intensities was never able to el-lcit
arry eLectromyograph actlvlty ln the d.igastrlc muscl-es.

This wouJ,d at l-east lmply that the suppression of the

d.igastric electromyograph could not be attrlbuted. to fatlgue

of the motor units or hlgh frequency bJ-ockad.e of the A d.eLta

flbres. The actual mechanism involved., howeven, is beyond-

the scope of the present study. As for the nature of the

classical" acupuncture points, these may be spots in the

human body where speclflc sensory nerve end-ings or other

neural el-ements are highly l.oca1lsed.
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5.5"4 Some Phvsical Var lables Affectins E lectroacupuncture

IæÉ. ì

There were d.lfferences in the effect of el-ectroacupuncture

depend-lng on the physical parameters of the el-ectric input

d-el-ivered. such as the pu]se rate and. wld.th, the waveform a¡rd"

wave-frequency, and- the Íntenslty. Although there are

insufflcient d.ata in thls study to d.eternine the most sultable
puÌse rate and. width for optimal rranalgesicrr effect, there

appears to be an optlmal. pulse rate and_ pulse width. Ae

for the optimal wave-frequency for an electric input of sine

ïvaves, 1t was found to be 1n the range between ß2 anil 1o3 nz.

This observatlon 1s again in agneement with the findinge of
Chan and. Fung (lglS). The intensity parameter wa.s not

stud.led as explalned. in sectlon 3.2.2.2. rn l-ine v¡ith the

above d.iscussion, investigators in china (Acupu¡cture

.Anesthesia Reseanch unit, Hsu Yi county peoplers Hospital,
197Ð suggested- that inhlbitory lnterrerationship between

the sma]l and the J.arge nerve fibre activities could_ exist.
Reinforcement of the large flbre actlvlties by acupuncture

applied- with optirnal parameterso nesurtlng in the suppression

of the smaLl fibre actl.vlties, i,e. A d.elta or c flbrea,
coul-d. be the mechanism lnvolved in acupuncture analgesia.

on the relative efficacy of the d.ifferent waveforms

of el"ectroacupwrcture input, the present study agaj_n concurs
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u¡1th that by Chran and. Fung (lglf) . On the d.ifference

between anod.al- and. cathod-al el-ectroacupì.tncti:re input, there

a-re insufficient d.ata for any concl-uslon to be d.rar,irn.

However, ir the present stud.y, cathod.al i.nput was consistently
used unl-ess otherwise stated..

5.5.5 Selectlon-gîJcupulqture Points

fn traditional Chlnese Med.icine, lt is believed that
the well-belng of an ind.lvldual and- of d.ifierent bod.y organs

or parts (lncluding the absence of paln) alre lntimately
related. to certaln points on the body surface, There are

thus cl-assieally preferued points for acuprurcture to achieve

optlmal therapeutic or analgeeic effect for a particular
part of the body. The acupunctu:r,e points selected in the
present stud.y are those trad-itlonally used. for the treatment

of pain in the oro-d.ental reglon. of the five points r:nd.er

stud-y, those on the maxill-ary region, vrz. Hsla-kuan and.

szu-pe, appeared. to be more effectlve than the others. How

thls observation relates to the hypothesis that acupunctr:re

acts through segmentaL nerves (Morphologic section of the
Acupr:ncture Anesthesla Research Unit, 

. 
Shenyang Med.ical Col_1êger

197Ð is not clear. Direct current spread. from the acup¡ncture

need.les to the incisors where electrlcal stimul-i were applied.

is unlikely as the acupuncture needles were insulated. except
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for| mm at the t1p and. the cr¡rrent used. was of the ord-er

of microanperes. fn so far as there are pnefenred polnts
for optimal rtanalges'isrr effect, thio study concurs with
those reported. by the Peking Acupuncture Anesthesla

coord.lnatlng commlttee (lglÐ. However, this cloes not

neceasarlly mean that speclal-ised. receptors or system are

lnvolved. as no such receptors or systen have been id.entified.

other than the clalns of K1m Bong Han (Anonymoue, 19Ø)

whose works have never been venified. 1n subsequent stud.les

elsewhere.
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6" CoNcLUSIoNS

There is, at prese¡rt,, 'ro objectlve and. yet completeJ-y

nellabLe and valicl inethod- fon the study of paln as a sensatlorr.

6.2 fn anlnals, the perception of pain is lnferred.

anthroponorphically. fn the expenlmental stu{y of paln

or 1ts suBpresslon, 1.e. analgesia or hy¡loalgesia, varloue

responses of anlmals to noxlous sti¡nuIl are often taken as

paln ind.1ces.

6.3 rn the raþbit, the jaw opening reflex may be consld.ered

es arrnoclceptlve refl-exrtln so far as it 1s a refl-ex eliclted.
sorely by noxlous stlmull and- is nediated. by A d.elta nerve

fibres. Manifestations of such trnociceptive refrex'f may

be interpreted- to lmply the perception of paln by the anlmal.

6.4 Ihe jaw openlng reflex 1s manlfested. qua1ltatlvely
by the d-epression of the nandiþIe ancr quantltatively by the
reflex electromyograph of the d.lgastric muscles. such

nanlfestatlons nay be consid.ered. as varid. pain ind.ices in
the study of pain and. analgesia.

B9
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6.5 Electroacupuncture raieed. the excitatÍon ttr¡eshord.

for the jaw opening reflex and. suppresseiL the d.igastrlc

electromyograph. The obeerved. effects nay be lnterpreted

to inply that el"ectroacupirnctune exerts an analgesic or

h¡p.oalgeslc effect on the experinental animal.

6.6 For electroacupuncture to achieve optlnal suppreÊsive

effect on the jaw openin¡ç refl-ex a¡d hence probably al_so

the suppresslon of paln, speclflc 1oc1 of appllcation and.

certaln physlcal parameters of el-ectroacupuncture input
must be prescribed..



7 . SUGGESJIONS__J'OR FUTTJRE TNVESTIGATTON

7.1 The Dentlne - Dental Pulp Comnlex

The electrodental nethod. employed. in the present

stud.y has been extensively used. by lnvestlgators in various

paln stud.ies. However, the mechanlsms involved. in the

elicltatlon of paln fron dentine d.ental pulp remaln

controversiaL (Matthews, 1976). Furthen investigatlons

are needed. to correlate neural activitieq. in d.entine and

the d.ental pufp wlttr paln perception.

7.2 The Rol-e of C Flbres i n the DentaL Pulp and. the

P er 1 qd on-t al _-M ç.mblane
+€õ . -fn Part I of this stu{yr 1t was shor¡rrn that the iaw

opening reflex was med.lated. by nenve fibres of sna.l-l d.lameters

whose cond.uctlon velocities, so far as could. be monitored-,

were 1n the range of those of the A d.elta fibres" No

attempt was mad.e to elucld.ate the role of the C flbnes which

ìrsere l1ke1y to be preoent (Johnsen and. Karlsson, 1974,

And-erson and. Pearl , 1975), Stud.les on the role of the

C fibres could. help to explaln the common clinicaL observation

of fast and. slow paln in d-entistry.

91
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7 . 3 Acupugg-tgre Sllrd.leg_g$ Hqman Sub.'ì ect E

the present stud"y'was performed. soleÌy on experimental

anlmals. As paln is a sub jectlve experlence which,

strictly speaking, could. only be stud.ied. in alert,
lntelllgent huma¡. sub jects (see section 2.1¡), such stud.les

on" acr4rrrncture analgesia shoulil ultlmately be conducted.

on huma¡r subjects. Some prellminary studies by the author

on volunteers have yielded. certaln posltive results.

7.4 Factors Affectins the Effic acy of Electroacupuncture

There are ind.lcations in this study and. others (Ctrang,

1973; Chan and- Fung, 1915) that optlnal regional analgesia

1s prod.uced. by electr"oacupuncture input of certain waveforms,

wave frequencies, pul-se ratee and pulse wld.ths, applied. at

certain prescrlbed. Iocl. More stuoies w1Ll be need.ed. to

d.eternine the optirnal parameters and. locl. Aurlcular

acupuncture, the neeùLlng of ear points ln the external

ear, which has only been etud.ied. on human subjects (I,o, 1975),

would be another area worthy of further investigatlon. A

comparatlve stud.y on the essentlal- anatomical- strueturee

und.erlylng auricul-ar and. corporeal acupr:ncture polnte may

shed. Iight on the nature of such points.
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7.5 e 1 ent lstr
In the l1ght of thç prèsent stud.y and- of those

reponted. by investlgators in China (Cfiung and. Gol-db€rgr

1975) and- eJsewhere, it appears that acupuncture 1s not a

good. substitute for the accepted. Local, anaesthetic agents

such as llgnocaine and. procaine. First, acuprrncture

analgesla is not anaÌgesia ln the strlct sense of the word..

Rather, 1t is a form of hy¡loalgesla which may be fou¡rd.

useful as an altennatlve when conventlonal- forms of regional

analgesla are contralnd-1cated. or not avaj"labl-e. Second.ly,

the inductlon tlme for analgesia or h¡rpoalgesia to be achleved.

is unduly long compared. wlth l-ocal- ana.esthetics. However,

there are at least two areas ln dentistny ln whlch acupunctu:r.e

analgesla nay be consirlered. and fr:rther stud.les waruanted..

one 1s ln the treatment of chronlc pain condltions, corcos

(lg16) has reported some success 1n the treatment of
trigeminaf neuralgia by acupuncture. Another is 1n the

synptomatic temporary relief of oro-d.ental pain when other

forms of treatnent are not available or contralnd.lcated..

fn a few prelininary trials, the present author has succeeded"

1n relleving patients tenporarify of dental palns arising
from acute pulpitis, d.ental abscess and_ rnyofascial paln-

dysfunction syndrome simply by applying flnger pressure on some

of the facial acupuncture points intermlttently for about a
minute.

t
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RESE.ARCI-I NOTE

Eiectro-Acupuncture Suppression of Jow Depression Reflex

Elicited bY Dentolgis in Robblts

D¡\VID T. IL Fuxc, Tosliprt C, lIrv,r^*c,
S,ruurt Il. I{. Crlrrx, .\^\t) Y' Ci, Crrriv 1

' Dcþartntcnt ol Pht'sioloot, Focully ol À'ltdicine,
lJnìvtrsíty ol IIon1l Kong, I'lorry Kong

' Rcceíocd Docctnbar 3, 1974

Tlre mechanisrn of acultuncture arralgesia, though s'iclely disctrs'.ed (9).
has never been fully elrrcidate<l. This conlnlunci;rtic.¡tl Lc1rQrts the effective-

ncss of acuprrncture irr raising the pain thr.csllolcl for rletitalgia ir-r rabbits,

and it nray shecl light illto this irrtrigrrirrg prollleru.

Tlvo healtl-ry aclult ral¡ltits tlere usc<l in orrr e.rperittrcltts after ihcy n'crc
- traiuccl to be rlrairrtainecl atraunratic¡rllv irr a trtodifiecl stereotaxic apparatrts

u-hich stabilizecl the hearl llrt allou'ecl fLee tlovetut:tlts of tlre jarr'. u'hile tlie

rest of the bocll' u,as suspcntlecl ili a cloth bag. A conxial hipoiar elcctrorle

lvith a cliaureter of 0.5 nrnr lvas irnplautecl irrto tlle tooth pulp oí one of the

i¡cisors at the beginning of each experinrelrt ttticler a iast actirrg, sÌrort

lasting clissoci¿Ltive alrestlretic, Iietalar (l<cianriire h1 drochlorirle, i0 rlg/kg,
inr ) . Anesthetic rvrrs thc'reafter rliscoutirruecl atrcl pressttre poitits u'cre

infgseci ¡'ith local anesthetics. I)cntalgiiL u'as ilrtrotlucecl by eiectlicail.l'

stinrrrlating the clental ptrlp throrrgb this electrorie. an<l tlre resrr'ltarrt jarv

<lepression reflex (10) rl'as rrsecl as tbc pairr irrdex. I'airt threslloicl l'as
representecl by the urilrinral -stretrgth ¿Ln,:1 rlttratit-rrt o{ tlte clcntal stir¡ultrs

capable of evol<ing at least cight reilexes otrt of tcn trials.

.Drrring the colrtrol pcriocl, i.rairr thi'eslrolrl ..r,as dctertrtitreti l¡-r' stirrlnl¿ltinil

tire clental 1>uilt u.ith thlee clifÏr:reut pulse wirlths, 
"'i:;, 

70,40 arlcl 80 nrsec,

at varyirrg lrrrlse anrpliturles. 'J. hesc tlrrr:e tr:sts' tt'ctc l'r:ltc¿rtcd at l5 lliill
iutervals for 60 nrin. Eicctro-at:uprrlrt-titl'e \'\,ras tllen rl.'lilerctl bil;Ltcr':illy

I lVe are gr.ateful to Professor K. i(. Cheng urtt },Is. ]'. N[. C]l¡cung fttr thcir
sqpport aud eucouragt-nrelrt in this stutly. \,\¡c also'thank ì[r. C. Y. Wat' and \f r. \I.
K. Yip for preparing th,: lrgurc.

Corrv¡ìrht Õ 1!l?5 hy Ac¡,¡lr¡¡rìc I'rcss. I:rc.
ÃiÍ iisärs ui rcproduitior in arry í,,rt'r rr-r.'tvt tl.

367
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F¡c. 1. Effect of electro-acupuncture (bar) on the pain thresholds of dentalgia

elicited by stinrulating the dental pulp rvith tirree diffêrent pulse durations. Curves

shorvn represent averaged respolìscs in f;ve experiments'

to the tsusanli point in the hincl iimbs, accorcling to Chang (7),by means

of rectanguiar pulses 3 msec in cluration, at a rate of 1.5 Hz. The arnplitude

of these pulses r,,,as acljusted throLrghout the acupuncture periorl to produce

siight twìtches in the hind limbs. The pain thresliolds were again cleter-

mùtecl, \¡:ìryil.rg the strengtìi and chrration of the dental pulp stimtrlating

pnlses, at 15 nlin intervals cver the next 90-120 rnin'

Figure 1 represents a t1'lticai exam¡rle of tire averagecl chatl-qes irr pain

thresholcl inclucecl by acr-tp,tirrctltre, tal.etr raaclomll'' trom five stanclard

experiments. There ç'as a tlefinite anci mpicl rise in paitr ihreshoid, u'hicir

started irnmecli¿rtelv a[ter the otlset of ztcupttnctrtre, reaching a m:ixìrnum

lvithin the next 30-40 min. 'firis elevated pairi tlrresholcl, hos'et'ef, l-ras a

ten¿ency to fall r.rpcn prolonged ac'.rpunctttre stinrrrlation deiivererl ai cou-

stant iniensiti.. By comparirrg the pain threshold variatious and tlie pulse

rviclths rlsed to elicite dentalgia, it lvas observed that the atr-rcrtnt oi pain

suppression is inversely proportiona!. to ti.re irrtensity of pairi input. Further-

nroie, the latertcy for peak ruaxinlal h-vpoalgesia lfas fotltld to irlcrease

lvith the cluration of the dental prrlp stimulating pulses'

The shift in ¡..,airr ti'rresholcl c¿rrr also be clcmonstrated by strength-clura-

tion relations. In orcler to evoke the sarlre jarv clepressiou reÊ.ex, a irtllse

of, e.g., 80 msec in Crri'atiort u'orrlcl feqriire a strenglh of.26 v a,t 0 min, 41

v at i5 min ancl 54 v at 30 ntin after the orlset of actlptlltctttre. A reci:lrocal

rclation, lyith a const¡Lnt strength of stinrulatiort ancl variabie ptrlse clura-

tiotis irr elicting rlentaigia, u'a.s alsc no"ed'

The present stucly' therefore irrclicates that electro-actlptlrrcttlÍc is capable

of suppressing ciental3-ia in rabltits. Note that tlie tinre t¿rl<en for m¿ximal

pain inhihition to Cevelop, t'hich arloltntecl to 30-40 min in ottr stucly,

r.,"r.ornp^r'abie cliLrically to the inclnction ptriocl rvhich is the iime lapse

betrveel the app.licatio11 of acupunctnre rrrrcl tlre corltllletìcelllent of stlrgery
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(1 ,2, {t,8). Otlrcr stu<licrs orr <'.r¡rt'r'irrrcnt;tl artirr;rl.s alr(1 lrtllrliuÌ strlrjccts

huvc rilso t'cl)ort(:(1 tlrrrt tn;rxiuuLl clcvaLion o[ ¡ririrr tlrlcslloltl cottld orrly bc

reached 30-50 rrrin ¡tftcr the'acu[)tllìcttlre stimttlation (3-5).
Prolonged stiniul¿rtion by the actlptllicttlrc treetlle, lt'e have observecl, is

unaþlc to nraintain pain srrppression; tlris has also l¡eeu rrotecl iu experi-
rnerrt¿rl situ;rtiolrs (3) and durirrg srlrgery (2).In fact, it has lleetr strongly
recoulnended that thc stlcngth ancl/ol frecltrency of acttpunctttre activation
¡reed to be I'aried througlrotit the operation iu order to maiutain surgical
analgesia (2 ) .

Correct phcenreut of the actU)tulcture lteedle ís critical in evol<irrg pain

suppression. It rvas fouud in this ancl parallel studies (Clran, utipttblishr:cl

clata) that a deviation of 0.5 urrn or less from the correct acu¡rturcttrre point
coulcl in fact potentiatc l'atlrer than suppress pain.

The tinre lapse tal<en for the maxìtral sttp1lressiou of cientalgia in the

present stucly nray inclicate that a hutnoral factor is itrcludcd in the pro-
cess. This vielv rvas also helcl by sonre acuputrcttrre stLrrly grottps in China
(3,.5).On the other hand, therc is also evideuce rvhich suggests that sttp-

pression.of pain lly acupuncture ma¡' result from intet'actions lvithin the
central nervorls systeru (7, 1l). liurtlter stuclies rvotlld have to be taken

before the nerrral, humoral, or ¡lerhaps neurohumoral mechanisms for acu-

puncture arralgesia cau be frrlly elucidated.
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rt is generally accepted. that paln is the onJ-y sensation

that can be elicited by intrad.entaL stlmulation (anaerson

et af , Phvsiol Rev Jo¡171t 1970), and. that tooth pul-par nerve

fibers are exclusively engaged- in med.iatlng the perception

of pain(Vyktlcky et â1, Briaj.n Rpq 41;211, 1972). And, with
electric stimul-ation of the dental pulp 1n both anesthetized.

and alert cats, Mahan et aL (Exp Neurol 292439, 1g7O) were

able to evoke a vigorous jarv opening reflex. Accord.ingll,
euch a ref1ex can be regard.ed. as a paln response.

However, Ha:rnam and. Matthews ($fçLAra]gfo] il+z[1]2,

1969) reponted. that mecha¡rical stimul-ation by intense
vlbratlon of r,he feline ca¡rine eouId. also prod.uce e Jav,' opentr_ng

response. thls response persisted. even after gingivectomy

and pulpectomy, but was slrppressed by the lnfiltratlon of j%

l-ld.ocalne over the root of the tooth. These observations

1mplied. that the jaw opening reflex may rre med.iated. vla
mechanoreceptors in the period.ontal space. This study was

r:¡rd.ertaken to clarj.fy the nature of the jaw opening reflex
by d.ifferentlaL b-l-ockad.e of the inferior d_enta] nerve

components with decreasing concentratlons of local anesthetic
(ruatfran and. Sears, Anagstþ_esl.g 182467, 1963).

Adult albino rabblts Ìvere routinel-y arresthetized wlth
pentobarbital (30 ng/kg body weight, intravenously), intubated.,
and artificially ventllated. Rectangular pulses (two

rnil-lisecond. d.uratlon, ze to 50 v) were delivered. through
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electrod.es impLanted. in the d.entine of the upper incisors,
one in each lnclsor. The ja.w openlng refrex el-icited. was

monitored by record"ing the evoked. electromyographic response

frorn the biLateral- d.ig¡astric muscles. The maximal_

electromyographic response ïvas arways used. as a controL.

Local anesthetlc+ of d.lfferent concentratlons was then

lnjected. at the apices of the inclsors. subsequent changes

ln the Jaw openlng refÌex as ind,icated. by the amplitud.e of
the electrornyographic response T'/ere record"ed. at 1 rninute

interval-s untiL the el-ectromyognaphic response rqas either
completely suppresseil or d.ecllneil to a stead-y leveL ill-ustrated..
(Pfease refer to Figure 12, on page 53 of thls thesis).

It has been shov¡n by Nathan et al (.f ph.-¡sj.gl. 157tj65,
1961) trrat the application of o.06/" pnocalne HCI- to the

ventral root of the fei-ine spinal corcl resulted. in selective
blockad.e of A d-el-ta and. C fibers r¡¡ithout any apparent effect
on nerve fibers of larger d.iameters. They observed., hoTrrever,

that at concentrations greater than o.5% solution, cond,uction

1n al-L fibers coul-d. be progressively blocked". The preferentlal
bLockad.e of the paln flbers by Local anesthetics at l_ow

concentnatlons could. then be consid.ered- a characteristlc of
the pain fibers. rn thls study, rid.ocalne at a concentration
as fow as o"o25% was capable of inducing total suppression
of the reflex el-eetromyographic response. Allowing for the

+Xylestesin, IlSpE, W. Germany
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d.lfference in potency between procalne and. lidocaine,
1t could be inferred. that the t:eceptors med_iating the

Jaw openlng reflexr so responsÍve to l-ocal anesthetlc,

are 11keIy to be pain fibers i.rrespective of whethen they

are lntrapulpal or perlod.ontal-.

Thus, the jaw openlng reflex in the rabbit, whether

ellclted" by the stlnulation of the dental pulp or the
perlodontal membrane, could. be regarded. as a pain response.

The effects of d.ifferent concentratlons of a local anesthetic
on the varlous components of the infenior d.ental nerve are

currently under further investigatlon.
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Tlie jaw openln6¡ reflex (¡On) itt the cat coul_d. be

êl-iclted elther by intrad.ental- electrj.cal stimulation (Uafran

and. Anderson, Exp. NeuroL. 29:l+39, 1970) or by intense

mechanical vibration of the canine (Hannam and" ì{athews,

Archs. oral Biol. 142415, 1969). In the rabblt, it has

been shown that the perlodontal- neural el-ements med-iating

the JOR ì¡rere suppressed. by local injection of lignocalne at

a concentration as low as O.O25% (f'nttg et âf , in press).

rt was al-so inferred. that the period.ontal- ner:ral elements

invoLved. were l1keJ-y to bettpainrr flbers as c fibers and. A

d.elta fibers \4¡ere differentially bl-ocked. by loeal anesthetic

of low concentrations (watnan and sears, Anesthesia 1}zla67,

19æ). This present st'ud-y vras und.ertaken to further el,arlfy
the natr:re of the JOR.

fhe JoR was el-icited- ln Lightly anesthetized" rabbits

.(pentobarbltal 30 ne/kg, 1.v.) by eJ.ectrical stimulation of
the two rnandlbul-ar lnclsors through a paÍr of implanted.

electrodes. rt was ¡nonltored" by record.ing the evoked" EMG

fnom the pair of digastric muscles (ruttg et âr, in press).
The compound" actj-on potential. evoked. by stinulation of the

incisors was also record.ed- sj.mul_taneously frorn the exposed_

left inferior d-ental nerve. such compor-rn.d. action potentlal
d-isplayed- at least two components, a ]ow threshold fast
component and a higher tlrreshold- siov¡ component. The slow

component was observed- to disappear first as the stimulus
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intensity at the incisors was d.ecreased. and. that its
dleappearance coincided r]¡lth that of the d.lgastr.ic EMG

(nlgure).* such r"esul-t ind.icated- that the evoked_ digastric
EMG was d.epend.ent on the sl-ow component of the compound

action potential fnom the inferior d-ental nerve and 1s 1n

agreement with the flndlngs of rhexton (.1. physiol . 1glzg+p,

1968) and Keller et aI (Brain Res. 372330, 1972) in the cat.
The effects of 1oca1 anesthetic \¡ras also stud.led..

upon injection of z/" rignocaine ln the region of the mental

foramen to inflltrate the nerve supplying the stinulated.
incisors, the evoked. d.igastrlc EMG and. the slov¡ component

of the compo'.rnd- action potentiaL were both completely suppressed.

withln 10 minutes while the fast component remained- r¡naffected
(Flgure).'* There was therefore a preferential suppresslon

of the slow component by the l_ocal anesthetlc.
Both rhexton, and- KelLer et ar- ld"entified. the slo.,¡r

component as the A d-elta elevation. The conducti.on velocity
of the sIov,r component from or:r stud¡r was found to be 2o.Dg

M """,-1 + 0.65 s.n. (n=12). ït 1s therefore wlthln the
range of cond.uction velocity of the A delta fiber.s, (Grundfest,
Arrn. Rev. Physiol . 2:21J, 1940), i.e. the classicaL rpalnrl

fibers. The preferential suppresslon of the slow component

by the local anesthetie further ind.icated that it is a rrpalnrt

*Pl-ease refer to Figure 13, on pâge 55 of this thesis.
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component (fUatnan and Sears, Anesthesla jBz467, 1963).

since the JoR as indlcated by the d.igastric EMG is d.ependent

on the lntegrlty of the A delta flbers thÍs refl_ex could.

lndeeil be regard.ed. as a rrpainrt response.
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